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Military Terms Illustrated:

No.5
.. VISUAL TRAINING."

Mee ting held OIl j2nd June
P. J. Kelly pres ided . ad the .
gate prps ent were :-Li eut. J.
_\.C .E.; Liput. Sean Kavanag
h
C.S.M. J. Kenned\" Reeo rds.'
Kiely, Offil'er~' Pay ' nnd A~tsA
·
(;rim le) , :\farriage .\lIowam·e;
minllham, .\rm y Tran spor t CorpPte:
In conneetion with the })roI s.
Tou rnam ent it was decided to lOsed
as an insufficient num ber entered.
Ken nedy state d that the addi
":ere not yet read y for play. tioua l
l'lded to gh'e prizes to the It
OF FIC ER S' TR AIN ING
The re is ano ther aspe ct
runn er-u p in the Grou p Tenn is
of
CO UR SES .
ship.
thes e Tra inin g Courses whi ch
is us
It was decided to hold a spor ts
import~t in its way as
HE tent h Officers' Tra inin g
the acq ui-. on Wed nesd ay,
28th July
sitio
n
of
Cou rse has just com e to an
mili tary kno wle dge -the y
Barra('ks, same to start at. 2inp.m.
follQwing prog ramm e was agre ed
give Officers from all sect ions of
end at the Arm y Sch ool of In
to
the
truc 1. 100 Yard s Confined.
:Army a cha nce of mee ting and
tion , Cur ragh Cam p, and ove
2. 220 Yaro s Confined.
r a
becom ing acq uain ted, of lear ning
8 . ..wo YarJIs Confined.
hun dred Jun ior Officers hav e
each
re4. 880 Yard s Confined.
othe r's view poin t and disc ussi
turn ed to thei r Uni ts with a bett
5. 1 llile Flat Ope n.
ng
er
6. 3 Mile Flat ()pe n.
mut ual prob lem s, of developing
kno wle dge of thei r profession
.
than
a
7. 100 Yard s Chil dren 's Race
friend hip and und erst and ing whi
wou ld be imp arte d by a muc
to child ren of members of
ch
h
8. High Jum p Confined.
can not fail to hav e a beneficial effe
long er cou rse in othe r ann ies.
ct
9. Lon g Jum p Confined.
upo n the Arm y 88 a whole.
10. Hur dles Race 100 Yard s
Confilled.
11. Putt ing 16 Ibs. Shot iAbf
•
It is one of the difficulties of
12.
Slin ging 56 lb. Wei ght toed
The Ten th Course was the larg est
the
•
follow) Confined.
itua tion that the exigencies of
yet, and in add itio n to thos e on
our
13. Hop , Step and Jum p Conf
the
ined
pos ition mak e a sho rt cou rse
.
Gen eral Tra inin g, ther e were
14. TU/t-of-War (team s of
the
eleven
two
weight) Confined.
only one pos ible at pres ent, and
scor
e
Officers dow n for special Mus it
15•. Wheel-barTo,,' Race , 50 Yard
is nec es ary to crow d a larg e vari
s,
16. Thre e-Ieg ged Race , 100
ketr y, Bom bing , and P.T . cou
ety
Yard s,
rse s,/ fined.
of ubje cts into a brie f period,
as well as a num ber of Air For
but,
17. Ban d Boy ' Ilaee . 100 Vard
ce
than ks to the met hod of inst ruct
s.
fined.
Cad ets: Tak en all roun d, they
ion,
wer
~
the pain stak ing effo rts of Inst ruct
a cred It to the Arm y and to
This Prog l'lUlU ll8 " f ·...;Wi od
ors
thei r
dedu cted from as the ca.iD
of all rank s and , poss ibly , the
cou ntry . M9St of them were stra
men fit. Capt . D. Harkint. Eute 1ttee
ntal aler tnes s of the Iris hma n,
Statf. to be . . . to ad as rn
g:rs to eac h othe r before they
the
BaJiadicapp
arand Starter.
grea t maj orit y of the Stu den t
rIved at the Cur ragh in April
Offilast
,
0aIy
two
priaee awarded for all
cers eme rge from the e Cou rse
but it was hea rten ing to noti ce
with
ex~t
08. 1 and 1~ For No. 7
the
"ery cred itab le mar ks.
wiD
~
tIue e prn.; . . fw 0. l '
BllpTit de oorps tha t ·spr
will be
ang up
eo (~ IDe for eeeIa _
quic kly and tha t was mai ntai
the
'
~
ned
s..c:
with
tidIl
out
....
dim
inut
ion
to the Boa.
righ
t
to the ad
are
to )Surchue two 110ft bUIs
of the trai ning period.
I players in the Group. forfor
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PICTURES OlF EASTER WEEK.
Historic Photographs Showing the Areas where
Fighting was Fiercest.
(Being the Twenty-Fifth instalment of the History of the Anglo-Irish War.)
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Front View of Clanwilliam House and "Malone's Fort," Mount Street Bridge, after its
destruction in Easter Week, 1916. (See Mr. Geo. A. Lyons' vivid narrative in Vol. IV., No. 13.)
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Liberty Hall, Headquarters of the Citizen Army, after bombardment on Wednesd:1y, 26th
April, 1916, by two IS-pounders In Tara Street, assisted by the Gunboat" Helaa " from
below Butt 'BrldQe . Machine Quns were also c1lrected upon the buUdina from ":lntaa_
points at the Custom House.
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An c-OStAC.

Liberty Hall as it appeared
shortly after the commencement of the European War.
The placard was quickly torn
down by the British authorities.

Sandbag' Defences constructed
by British Troops across the
road near the railway bridge
at Clontarf.
Note machine
gun in readiness.

The Upper Gate of Dublin
Castle, where an attack was
made upon that stronghold
on Easter Monday, 1916.
The guardroom is seen on
the right of the photograph.
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Lower O'Connell Street, photographed from the corner of Middle Abbey Street, a few
days after the evacuation of the G.P.O. by the Irish forces.
The broken flagpost .on
the roof of the G.P .0. (at the corner of the building) is that from which the Tricolour
was flown.
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Headquarters Order canceUln~ the Easter
Manoeuvres of the Irish Volunteers.

Subsequent Order for a Parade and Route March
on Easter :\fonday, countersiined by P. H. Pearse.
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THE STUDENT'S PAGE.
UNDER SUPERVISION OF CAPTAIN S. O'SULLIVAN.

ARITHMETIO.
Lesson No. 21.
DECnlALS (Continued).
1I111ltiplication of Decimals by 10 or
multiples of 10.
(8) Multiply 763 by 10. Answer, 7630.
Thi~ student will see that this operation of multiplying by ten might be
simply performed by placing a cypher to
the right of the units place.
Similarly, to multiply by any multiple
of ten we place the number of cyphers in
the multiplier to the right of the unit3
place, e.g., 763xlOO=76300-763xlO,000
=7,630,000.

(b) Multiply 76'3 x 10. Answer, 763.
To multiply a decimal by ten or any
multiple of ten-move the decimal point
to the right as many places as there are
cyphers in the multiplier, e.g.,
16'31 X 100 = 1631-16'312 X 1000 =76312.

(c) Multiply 76·3xl000. Answer, 16300.
In this example we require to move the
decimal point three places to the right of
the decimal, there being three cyphers in
the multiplier. However, as we have only
one figure to the right of the decimal
point, we insert two cyphers to complete
our answer.
(d) Division of Decimals by 10 or multiples of 10.
Divide 16'29 by 10. Answer, 1'629.
To divide a decimal by ten or any multiple of ten, move the decimal point to
the left as many plaell. ., thllTIl aTe
cyphers in the divisor.
(e) Divide 76'211 by 1000.
Answer,
'07629.

In this example we require to move the
decimal point three places to the leftwe have actually only two places, so we
insert a cypher to complete our answer.
EXERCISES ON DECJ:\lALS.
1. Divide 826'019 by 10000.
2. Find the sum of 286'91 plus 18'398-1;
plus '006 plus 308'00'2.
3. From the sum of '0071, 3961'28, and
700'();l take -1;501'369.
4. ~Iultiply '569 by 10000.
5. Whi('h is the greater 168'3«1892'101 or '0071 plus 398 plus 580'019, and

by how much?

HISTORY.
Lesson No.3.
Eastern.
\fter the death of Hannibal (D.C'. I 3)
R~me was mi tress indeed of the )Iediterranean. In view of the recent ,ictorie;
over the Carthaj:!inians, one would :xpC!'t
the Romans would be allowed to I,,·e III
peaceful t-iumph . Such was not the .
however ond we find them ot war \nth
the Carlha!.6nians o!!oin, some thirty year
after Hannibal's duth. Three years thi~

:c.

war lasted, ending in final victory for
Rome. Scipio, the younger, led the Roman legions during this war, and formed
the conquered territory of Carthage into
the Roman province of Libya.
Before the onslaught of the Roman invaders, Greece became on easy prey in
war. Curious to relate, the culture and
refinement of the Greeks obtained mastery
over the less civilised Romans, who ahandoned everything Roman in art, religion,
and thought, and who adopted Greek
civilisation, which they carried by the
Roman arms to all Western Europe. This
led to the saymg, " Captive Greece took
captive her captors.!'
lVesterR.
Whilst Roman sway extended over
Eastern Europe, her armies were equally
Sicily, Corsica,
victorious in the west.
and Sardinia were made Roman Provinces,
as was also Spain.

Internal Unrest.
Midst all her triumphs, Rome at home
was ill at ease. Unrest was rife amongst
the Italians outside Rome, due to the fact
that they had no say whatever in the
manall:ement of the Republic. All office
and power in the State was closed to
them, and this grievance they felt keenly
as they had shed torrents of their blood
in extending Roman sway.
Therefore,
they demanded that the Roman Franchise be extended to all free Italians. This
was not forthcoming, so they resorted to
arms.
The franchise was then granted,
and all Italians made free citizens of
Rome.
Thill Froved to be only a half
me1sure, as al free Italians could not
participate in popular assemblies held at
Rome.
Further dissatisfaction was the
result, and still more unrest arose from
the foct that owing to the large numbers
of slaves captured and employed, unemployment became rampant, and the
Italians would not work for the wages
offered for their services.
To remedy
this, the Army, which was hitherto confined to Roman citizens with a certain
property qualification, was thrown open to
all and everyone ond made a paid army.
The spirit of patriotism that permeated
the older citizen armies no longer permeated the new profe~sional army. The
troops very often became more attached
to their General than to the State, and
from now on the Army was a dangerous
we:lpon in the hands of ambitious men.
This ambitious class was not long in the
making.
.lfanus, a General of bumble
birth sou~ht to overthrow the power of
the Senate in favour of the Fopular or
Pe<lple'~ Party. His pIons, hO\l·e"er. were
frustrated by Slllla, "ho in triumphing
m·er ~Iarill5 became mnstl'r of the Roman
World.
lIe contented him. elf with de• troying the power of the Popular .\ . emhlie< and e tabli him/: supreme that of
the ennte.
.\ aain two hrilliant General in the per ODS of Pompey and Cocsar
lire strivin:r ror personal npremacy. Both
at fir.t espon<ed the cause of the Popular Party, but by dee:reel Pompey was

won over to champion the side of the
Senate. Civil war broke out between them
lind ended in Pompey's death and defeat.
"'ith Caesar's victory the Roman Empire
was established, though he, himself was
assassinated before he actually sat i~ the
Emperor's seat.
His place wos immed!otely taken by his grandnephew Oc/a1llanUS, who, after much domestic wrangling, became the first ruler of the Roman
Empire in the yeor 31 D.C. The ruler of
the Roman Empire adopted the name of
Augustus. His greatest opponent was
Marc Antony.
IRELA.1ID AND ROM.\N DmUNION.

·While all this turmoil ra!!ed in Ital v,
and East and West of it, Ireland was not
yet troubled by the Roman Eagle. Fir'll! __
established in Britain, the Romans ha'l
to build walls to prevent the Scot<
(Gaels) from laying waste their newlysecured possessions. Ireland strengthened
through a central !rove"nment at T·tra,
while Roman power dwindled owing to the
canker of luxury and slavery.
Irehnd
was now divided into seven provinces,
which were )leoth, Leinster, ~Iunster,
Connacht, Aileach, Airgialla and Ulaidh.
Meath was the special Kingdom of the
High King, who resided at Tara. Bein!!;
consolidated at home, the Gaels sOIlg-ht t'o
extend their influence abroad, and we fin,!
them again and again troubling' the Romans in Britain, breaking throug-h their
.walls and creating havoc everywhere they
went.

SCALE DRAWING AND MAP READ"'NG.
TEST EXERCISES ON LESSONS
1 TO 8.
1. What is a map?
2. 'Vhat does the expression "drawing
to scale " mean?
3. Explain what is meant by Representative Fraction.
How is it generally
indicated?
4. State the scale in words of the following Representative Fractions:-

nttu ruhlr ~ ~lr '
5. What are the Representative Fractions of the following scales:Three inches to a mile; two miles to all
inch; one inch to 500 yards; one· inch to
400 feet?
6. Give the ground di tance
represented by the following map distance at
the scales indicated:J[ ap Di,tance.
Scale.
9.5 inc he·
4. inches to 1 mile.
3.5 incl'tes
2 mile to 1 int'h.
5.6 inche
1 inch to 100 feet.
2.8 inehes
1 in('h to 1000 yard~.
7. What map di tances will repre ent
the follol\ing ground di tonce at the
scales indicated by the Representative
Fractions as sbown:Re/lre,rntati ce
Ground Di,tance.
Fr(l('tion.
21 mileR.
nlctr
2250 yards.
8. miles.
noa11
• nil' town are hou·n 31 incht!1l ap:trt
on a mop. ,\ man \\'alkinjr t" mil
peT
hour t78\el - from one town to the othe·
in I hour .f:j minutes. What is the ('ale
of the map?

um

JUly

;~,
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GRAMMAR .
.\DJECTIY.\L PRO::-lOUNS.
(a) The Possessive Adjective Pronouns
-my, thy, his, her, its, our your and
their, are u~ed with nouns, and replace the
possessive form of the personal pronouns.
For example, instead of saying "That
rifle is his," we may say "That is his
rifle." In the first sentence we use the
pos~e"h· e form of the personal pronoun
.. he .• and in the second, we use the posses~ive adjective pronoun "his ."
Note
the position of the noun in each sentence, In the singular number the form
of the possehsive case of the pronoun is
the same as the possessive adjective, and
the true classification of the word can only
he determined by the position of the noun,
,",.ich generally follolos the adjectival l1ro1IOU", or which is understood.
In the
plural number, however, the possessive
form of the pronoun-" ollrs," .• yOllr~,"
" 111I'irs "-differ from the form of the
posse~sive
adjective
pronouns-" our, , .
•. )follr," "their "-the cows you see arc
theirs (pronoun).
Those are their cows
(adjectival pronoun),

TEST IN G-contillued.

Test jor rOllditioll of accumulator (only
apparatus aNlilable-ammetcr graduated
to dirisions of half an amp.),
Assuming' that a 6-volt accumulator is
under test and that it is in use with a
straight reaction two-valve bright emitter
set. Test as follows:(I) Connect the ammeter in series with

(b) The Distribulire Adjective Pronllltns--each. every, either, neither lind
both-are used in a distributive sense.
H lJach,"
" either,"
" neither"
and
.. both" are used only when referrinp: to
tIro persons or things. "E'Very" is used
when speaking of more than two. ";Veither" means "not either" or, in other
words is the ne~ative form of " either."
The sentence, "Either John or James
was there" means that one of the two
WIIS there.
"Neither John nor James
was there" means that John and James
\\ ere not there.
Note.-" Either" is followed bv " or ., ;
. , Neither" by " nOT."
..
(c) The Demonstrative Adjectire Pronouns-this, that, these and those-are
so called because they imply that the
object or object~ to "hich they refer are
being pointed out or indicated. "This"
and "that" are singular; •• these" and
" those" being the respective plurals.
"7'his" and its plural equivalent "these"
are u. ed to indicate persons or things in
our immediate vicinity,
" That" and
.. Ownl" to indicate I;ersons or thin!!s at
II distam·e.
Thus-who are these men?
,,'hat mountains are tho~e?
Is tlds the
l>en ,ou want? That i, a ~ood boy. Great
care' hould he exercised in a<'quirinlC a
proper use of the Demonstrative Adjecth'c.
A I'ommon grnmmaticAI error b
the \I of the pronoun .. thl/m to o. a demonstrative djecth·e.
Rememhrr thnt
thi~ word (them) is the ohjedive form of
the per.onal pronoun •. they:' and shoulll
nfO'·er be used in a demonstratin~ ense.
hI) The lntlefillite Adjeclite

PrO/lUl/nl-

anv. all. few, some. :;evernl. many. other.
anothrr nnd none. lire () l'ltllffi ht~l'a\lse
they indil'llte per 'ons or thin!!, in a "BiniI'
ur indefinitt· manner.
.. Oil,er" is \I.~ ed
to indinltt' the second of two pel'SOns or
things.
.. nothet''' is \I.ed to indil'ate
one of a :rroup consistin.iZ of more than
two, .. ornl1" mCllns more than" few,"
And .. ·('''em1'' more thAn ., ~ome.··

If the reading is reduced in value the
battery is not in good condition, and
should be recharged.
The difference in current values under
the above conditions is due to the internal
resistance of the battery which gradually
increases as the battery runs down and
increases to a much greater extent with
sulphation.

~"'lL...

__

1- --H.r,
--- -I I - - - - l - - J - - - - ' - - - E,

Lor.

the UCl'uolu]ator and ::-10. 1 ,·ahe. as in
the diagram (. '0. :! "alve not joined up).
(2) Adjust the rheotat R. until a snitablc r61ldin!'r appro imuting to that re ·
(·ommendt·d for the ,'ulve is registered.
Care lUu,t be taken that the reading is
not above thl\t recommellllt'd or the filament Illay be burnt out.
(3) Ll':will~ the ammeter ill the sallle
position. turn on ::-10. 2 "a"·e; at::;ain notin!:' the Tl'Udint::; on the ammeter.

1f the read in!! on the ammeter is unIIltt'fE-d. the hattery is in I<ood condition .

An approximation of the condition of
such a hattery can be arrived at without
the aid of an ammeter by:
(1) Turning on one valve with all the
resistance in circuit, i.e., just lighting it
up to a dull reel, so that a sli~ht reduc·
tion in hrilliancy (':m be easily detected.
(2) Tht' second valve is then turned on.
(a) If ~o.

1 valw is not reduced i~l
hrilli,ml'Y. the battery is ill good ('ondltion. With u little experience this latter
mcthod is quite a reliable rough and ready
test.

July 3 110126.
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l'lIAP'l'J']lt IV.-tOIlIiIlIlI'ri.

., It hallpel1ecl about a twelvemonth
ago," Bartolome resumed. "that the
princess quitted the foreign convent for
a space. and made a brief stay at
Zurst. She had met with some sort of
mishap-rumour had it that she narrowly escaped death-·and bad returned
to home and friends while she made
recovery. Somehow a rum our spreau
abroad that her Highness was about to
par a long-promised visit to the Court
of Rhonstadt.
Everybody went wi leI
with delight; everybody, that is to say,
excepting His Majesty King Sebastiau
and His Highness Prince Rudolf, who
were apparently apathetic, and abated
not one jot of their bookish seclusion
aud scholarly researches.
A pretty
cl}medy was enacted on the mountaintops where Thaddeus at Ungvar and
Karl at Ulmo each sought to outvie the
other in preparing princely welcome
for her Highness as she crossed the
Garpathians.
By which road would
she travel? That was the question that
for weeks engrossed the attention of
tht' two rivals. Each slept on a bed of
thorns through fear that Irene mll1:ht
take the roatI which led throiIgh the
other·s domain. The Prince grew savage and sullen.
The Duke became a
pallid spitfire."
" Which
of
them
was
finally
favoured?" O'Malley asked.
"Xeither." f'aid Bartolome, with
benming eyes. "Their nn~uished misgivings were ended and the two were
made to look f'upremely foolish by the
news thnt the PrinceRs had again postponed her vi"tt, and had returned to
her convent ahroad. The dark frowns
of Ulmo and the wintry smiles of Ungvar were alike distasteful. She fled
from both."
.• Clearly a ladY of taste. discretiou,
ann wit." cried Edmund approvingly.
.. I think I gather some inRight into
tht' aim of Duke Thaddeus.
Ht'
modt'Rtl)' propo"l''' to place prin('(> Karl
on the throl1t' of Rhonberg and plant
hImself as Kln~-('()nsort tn Caronta.'·
" That ill his lowly ambition."
laul.!h('(l tht' Captain. "Altbougfi, mark
you. Edmund. I believe that. in a whimsIcal sort of way. he really lo\-{>s the
1811y."

"He had better mend his manners,
then, lest she learn the blackness and.
bitterness of his crooked SOUl," saill
O':Malley with heat.
"Who knows,
Captain, but that my advent to Rhonberg may be providentially designed to
thwart, in some small measure, the
schemes of these plotters? Who knows
but-as Kranzstein foretold-the sword
of O'Malley may aid in saving the
throne of Rhonberg!"
He raised the cross-hilt of his weapon and reflectively fingered the silken
tassel. "This blade," he went on in
retrospective mood, "has been my inseparable companion since first I served
with Lally's Brigade. Once, in foolish
negligence, I lost it, and thereby stirred
the wrath of the cautious Lynch, upon
whom fell the somewhat difficult task
of recovering it. It was stolen from
me by a pack of sconndrel Austrians,
who thought they had me trapped and
defenceless in the sacristy of a chapel
near Cremona. I fought my way out
with an uncouth iron, not nearly so
shapely as that poker at your feet;'
and, stooping, he lifted a slender spit
of steel from the hearth.
" We have heard some bruit of your
skill as a swordsman, Edmund," remarked the captain. "Indeed in the
ranks of the Guard you are already
esteemed one of the greatest masters
of fence in Europe. I question if a
single swordsman in Rhonber~ would
rh;k his sword against your poker."
"I fear you do too much honour to
my poor Skill," said Edmund modestly:
.. hut. such as it if;. it iF! freely placed
at the sel'Yice of Duke Rergius and tht'
lo~·al officers of the Guard."
"Your hand on that!" ('rled Barto·
lome in hearty tone .
Once again the great bell boomed out
in the darkne!<s.
Bartolome ro!'!e. "The pleasure of
your company," he !laid with genllll
f'mile. "ha!'! made me forget the flight
of time. I must be going.
.. When T have 'l'en to my hon;e, aUll
have hnd somt' further rest on yon
"ettlt'. I will rl'port at the BarrMks."
said Edmunll. n;; hI' nccompnnll'<l Borto 10mI' to th(' <loor.
.• Tht' llich Is very dark."' be nrlrlf'il.
:l!'l the Cnptutn walkro tOWI\l'II':: thl'
stabl{> ... hn,,\' u ('are, eomrarle:"

"Fear not!" said Bartolome cheerily.
He noticed that O'Malley still carried
in his right hand the steel poker from
the fireplace of the inn.
Presently Edmund made for the
stable from which the genial Guardf<·
man had just departed.
Grainnt'
stood alone in her glory.
.. Mavourneen," he said to the white
star gleaming through the moist darkness, "I am but a craven boor to leave
my sweetheart so lorig alone in this
unfamIliar place. SOOll I will return,
and you shaH take me to our new quarters at the Barracks." He patted the
glossy hide of the beautiful charger
and caressed her silken mane.
In the deserted guest-room, the fire
burned low on the hearth and the lamp
shed but a feeble saffron ray upon th'!
blue-black gloom. Throu~h the silence
the rumble of the rIver stole eerily.
Not a mouse was stirring.
Edmund replaced the poker on the
hearth, and movecl to the low settle
placed in deep shadow near the pantry
door. UnbucklIng his sword, he laid it
upon the oaken table. pauf<ing to stroke
the great grey cat which purred
sleepily. Folding hIs long riding-cloak
around him he stretched hinl..~elf wearily
on the bench. The table screened both
fire and lantern from his eyes. A hU!lh
~ettlecl
on the darkl'u('(l cham\)('r.
O')Jalley slept.
CHAPTER V.
}'or II space of {><'rhnf/s fifteen minute
the guest-room of the Iun W8· wrapt
in silence and gloom.
Without, the
restless whirlpool lI;rowled ceaS{>lessly
through the darkness.
WithIn, thl'
flickering firelight lIud the feeble ray
from the lantl'rn dimly illumed the
space near th{> hearth. Fmul the I-Iba'dows by the table a pair of ~rl'nt gret'li
eyes stured stf'udHy Into the rillll: ot
liltht around the firl'plll('e.
Pres('ntly toot"h'PfI . oumlf'<l 011 the
fla~g('(1 pathwuy I 'l\dIJl~ np to the b
tel. 'fhe door wall f]uh'tly "ll<.' lle.l, and
t11r(.'(' Il1l'll I'ntcr('(l the ~u~~t ·eham\Jer
IIlIrl approl:whed thl' flre.
1'he ttio
otrerPfI n I'trl"llIl( eontr I t In apJlear:'lnce. 1'0111',,1 of thl' thn'(', of Str Ight •
lanky fi~ur{>, with l><:ar I and hnlr or
illtel1!'lf! blnckn{>s" and lIro
beet·
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ling
gloomily
o,er
keen,
beady
eyes, Prince Karl of Ulmo combined in his reckless,
ambitiou!!
nature the traits of tyrant and
conspirator, aud looked the parts to the
life. The smallest of the trio-he of
the sleek, furti,e demeanour-we already know as Duke Thaddeus of lJ'ngvar, the crafty spider whose skilful
weaving of Karlist webs kept Rhonberg iu a chronic fe,er of unrest.
Third of the party, large, stoutish,
coarsely insoleut of mauner, swaggering jauntily in much-tarnished finery,
Coquerau, the duellist showed in the
amber light a face pale as death, with
a ghastly red furrow scarring one
cheek.
They seated themselves around the
fire, and Ungvar threw a fresh log upon
th!' Rmoulderlng embers.
The night
was chilly, and the newcomers drew
close to the hearth ::mcl stretched th!'ir
hands to the blaze.
.. Summon the landlord," said Prince
Karl in low tones.
Thaddeus raised a shrill cry. "Benedict! ho, Benedict!" he called, and his
voice rang through the dusky chamber. From the table the green eye"
bllnke<l uneasily. Surely that darker
shadow in the remote corner moved
ever so slightly!
In the innar cham\>QrlO of the house,
doors opened and . closed.
Preiently
the landlord appeared.
As he advanced into the circle of llght the trio
observed that he was dressed for going
out, and wore both hat and cloak.
.. I see you are garbed for the fete,"
the Duke remarked pleasantly.
.. I and my people are (in the point
of departure," said the host; .. but if
you require attention I will remain at
your service."
Karl's brows darkened in a frown of
disapproval.
"By no means," said Ungvar hastily.
.. Lose no time in proceeding to the
Square. The festivities have already
commenced. But first, see that a fire
is kindied in the room above the river,
and that a lighted lamp is placed upon
the table. My friends and I will hold
conference there as is our wont."
.. I will see to it myself." murmured
Benedict. turning towards the staircase.
"Stay," cried Prince Karl, his deep
bass rolling sonorou!'Oly through the
chamber. .. Who has been here this
e,ening?"
From the foot of the stairway old
Engel made answer: .. The officers of
the Royal Guard gave welcome here to
a new recruit-a fellow of Immense
stature and right soldIerly bearing."
"You may go," snapped Thaddeus
abruptly. There was a suggestion of
snarlIng BOurn
in his tone. The garruuty of BenedIct annoyed the little
mnn.
The landlord fetched an unU~hted
lamp from the pnntry and cllmbed the
tam. ,ilence feU upon the trio by
the fireplace. In the room abo"e they
could hear Benecllct b\l!<tle about aR he
kIndled the fire and llc:hte<l the lamp.
Soon he descended, and, with n dutiful
bow to his vi. itOI'!<. di!'Oappeared into his
private quarters.
Presently, through

the lIilence came the clanging of doors
:md the ~ratin, of a key in a lock.
Engel and hi. household had set out
for the fete.
The conspirators were
left alone in the Inn-alone with the
I:rey cat and the sombre shadows.
Ungvar first broke the silence. "We
are quite alone here," he said in a halfwhisper, "and may safely discuss the
details of our plan.
You, Coqueran,
ha,e learned from his Highness your
part in the enterprise?"
"I think I grasp what is wanted of
me," the duellist replied grimly.
"Our urgent and innnediate taSk,"
Thaddeus explained, "is the secret but
complete removal of Prince Rudolf,
whose weak and vacillating nature
makes him totally undesirable as monarch-prospective of this realm."
Coqueran nodded.
.. Prince Karl,"
he said, "hae explained all that."
The Prince took up the tale. "It is
most imperative," he saId in brusque
tones, "that when the crucial moment
in the Ceremony of Proclamation arrives, Prince Rudolf shall not appear.
Search will be made, the Palace will be
ransacked, the city will be scoured;
but in vain! The secret of the Prince's
whereabouts will be ours alone--ours
and the &:houllsh merman's, who, tradition hath it, holdli IiWllY oVQr the Pool
of th(i Dead!"
" Sh-h-h!" whispered Thaddeus with
finger uplifted warningly. He glanced
nervously around the shadowy chamber. What prying eyes-what listening
ears might be lurking in those gloomridden corners!
His accustomed coolness was changed into irritable snappishness. His nerves were jangled and
jumpy.
.. Speak lower!" he hissed.
" You
know not who may be about."
"When the Prince-Royal cannot be
found," Karl continued in less robust
tones, "I, who am next in succession,
will make my unanswerable demand.
King Sebastian shall have no choice.
He must accept me as his heir-apparent.
.. I
understand," Coqueran murmured.
"Prince Rudolf shall be induced, on some pretext, to visit this
inn. I shall meet him h<.'re and deal
with hIm in suitable fm:;hion."
" In the room above the river," Thaddeus supplemented. "His dead body
must be thrown from the window into
the whirlpool bell{'ath.
If ever it
emerges from the Pool of the D<.'ad it
will be battered and broken beyonl1
recognition. "
.. Good!" cried Coqueran, with an
evIl chuckle. .. But teU me-what munner of man 111 this Rudolf?"
.. Tall beyond the average," quoth
Karl; "but spare, pallld, nnd liomewhat stooped. A man of peace. who
would swoon at the BI~ht of crossed
swords. A dreamer, u stullent, a recluse."
" Urn-not a dIfficult job !" murmured
Coquernn reflectively.
.. Nevertheless, be careful!" whispered Ungvur in ten!'Oe warning. "Twice
already have our plans miscarried
through the bungling of foolish knaves

who paid dearly for theIr negligence.
Be quick! be sure! be thorough!"
"I suppose there Is no chance that
his Highness may come armed. If he
should carry a pistol--"
The Duke made a deprecatory gesture. Prince Karl laughed aloud.
"Pistols and all such dangerous
playthings are unknown in Rhonstadt,"
said Thaddeus.
"Somewhere in the
dim past, when guns and gunpowder
were reckoned the weapons of wizardy,
a Prince of the Blood was shot dead in
the streets of Rhonberg, and straightway the bereaved monarch made Hll'
carrying of firearms a penal offencE'.
That law has never been repealed."
" I doubt if you could find a pistol in
all Rhonberg," Karl remarked specu·
latIvely.
"I know of one only," said Thad·
deus; and all three smiled.
.. On what pretext will Prince Rudolf
be cajoled Into coming here?" Coqueran
inquired.
" By this time," Thaddeus explained,
" the ' Prince will have received a letter
purporting to come from his old companion, Max Kranzstein.
Max is at
this moment buried in some obscure
corner of Italy, but our letter represents hIm as having returned unexpectedly to Rhonberg."
"I can understand that your Grace
concocted this document," C'oqueran remarked. .. Surely you possess a copy
of it!"
" Let me read it to you," said Thaddeus; and, spreading a paper upon his
knee. he read:
"To his Highness, the Prince-Royal .
"Your Highness, and my belo,ed
companion-health and cordial greeting
from your old frieud of student days!
You will be astonished to learn that I
am in Rhonberg. In truth I only returned to this city under severe stress
of circumstance. Fortune, of late, hath
frowned upon Max, and my health is
completely broken under the strain of
unaccustomed hardship. I write this
from a lowly lodging near the Inn of
the Green Dragon, where I lie on a Rick
bed and In poor heart at the change in
my fortunes. I cannot seek your Highness at the Palace, for my condition is
of the humblest and my strength would
scarce carry me so far. But I feel sure
that myoId companion will not delay
in bringIng succour and comfort to
poor Kranzstein.
At ten o'clock tonight I will await you at the Inn of the
Green Drac:on. In the room above the
river I will be alone and ,ery lonely.
Will you come?
Max:'
"I call that a masterpiece," quoth
Coqueran In approving tones.
" Clever! damnably clever!" mur·
mured Karl refiectively.
" He will come," said the Duke in a
tone of confident finality.
A moment's pause ensued, the trio
musln~ on the subtlety of the trap laid
for Prince Rudolf.
Suddenly, from
somewhere 1n the sbadows near the
staircase came a sU~ht creak-the
merest su!<ptcton of a sound.
It wa!l
barely perceptible; but upon the ears of
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the trio it fell with the deafening impact of a thunderclap.
For an instant the plotters held their
breath. Karl's beetling brows knit in
savage scowl. Coqueran's pallid face
grew a shade paler and the red scar
blazed on his cheek . The Duke's body
stiffened into a pose of tense alertness.
Karl was the first to move. Drawing
11is sword, he snatched the lantern from
Us peg above the fireplace and bounded
to the foot of the staircase.
"'l'ry tile window," said Coquer:m.
" Percllance tile loose smlh rattled!"
Prince Karl strove in Yllin to move
tile heavy wooden frame. It was firmly
fixed in its plac{'.
"i\Iethinks tlle Round call1l' from
somewhere near the table,"' murmured
Thaddeus through clenched teeth. They
turned to the great oaken board, find
Karl's lantern Rhone full into two immense greeniAh eyes glaring from the
Ilhadows around the settle.
As the
trio approached, a huge grey cat sprang
upon the table, and, with arched back
and briRtllng fur, bounded, spitting,
through the pantry door which lay
open.
. .. Curlile the brute!" growled Karl
sayagely. "It gave me quile a turn!"
lIe circled the lantern round the durl.:
nooks by the tenantless settle, and ,
presently, its rays lit up the table.
There, upon the oaken board, under the
yen- noses of the startled conspirators
lay - the sword of O'Malley.
" A sword!" grunted Karl in puzzled
surprise.
"A sword !., whispered Coqueran,
fnll of craven misgivings.
'rhe Duke gazed at the weapon, his
lips curled in a malicious smile. Coqueran put forth a cautious hand and
lifted the blade from the table.
" A sword," quoth Prince Karl, "betokenR a soldier. Now, who is the soldier, and where may he be found?"
Coqueran regarded the weapon curiously and toyed with the hilt. "This
silken tassel." he murmured. "Surely
-surely--" and hiR voice died away
in n' whisper as he wrl'!~tled with
shadow~' memoriNi.
The trio returned to their seats by
the fire. The duellist laid thl' llWord
across his knf'es and fingered thl' tll .. ~el
reflectively.
"Gentlemen," said Thafldeu~ wi til
the sour smile of one who retails a
bitter jest, "it happens that I am nblc
to throw some light upon this mntt{'r.
To-day I have twice had the privilege
of examining this weapon.
There is
nothing mysterious, nothing alarming,
in our finding it here.
its ownerwhom I know-<Ilned at that table an!l
probably drank too deeply from the
wine-cup. He has gone oft' befuddled.
and has forgotten his sword."
In the darkness of the pantry. a
whispering volc(' swore softly In tlH'
grey cat's ear. "LynC'h! L~- l1ch !" It
murmur('ll "you spoke Ie.." than tIl('
truth whe~ von called m(' .a "low-witlefl
blunderer:" •
Coqueran foresaw a pos"lhl{' <1\fficulty.
U The man
may return," qnoth he.
U I think not." salll Duke Thaddeu,,;
.. at leaat not before to-morrow morn-

11
ing. When he has slept off the effects
of his debauch, 'twill be time for him
to jOin the Royal Guard in the ceremonial at the Palace."
"You say you know the man," said
Prince Karl. " ·Who is he?"
"You know him not," replied Thaddeus; " although 'twould seem he knows
I encountered
you well-by repute.
him to-day at the Pool of St. Bruno
where he had dismounted to water his
mare, a coal-black animal with a splendid white star on its foreh ead. Gentlemen, I am vastly taken with that mare,
but its rider I regard without enthusiasm. Our conversaliou W::IF: morp
interesting than complimentary.
Coqueran was again fighting with r eluctant memory.
"The white ~tar!OO
he murmured mUAingly. .< Till' whill'
star-the silken tassel--"
" The man has but a poor opinion of
the Prince of Ulmo, his troopers, anel
his roads," the Duke continued Rneeringly.
Prince Karl's brow clouded thunder "Who is the fellow?" he
ously.
grunted.
"His name," said 'rhaddeus, "is
Edmund O'Malley, all officer of the
Irish Brigade."
The duellist leaped to his feet willl
an oath. A clatter and a crash set the
echoes rumbling along the low rafters.
From GOqueran's trembling hands the
sword of O'Malley fell to the hearth
and lay beside the long, slender poker.
The mists of clouded memory were suddenly swept aside. Coqueran remembered!
" Soho!" said Thaddeus, turning upon the quaking bully a glance of contempt; " 'twould appear thllt you, also.
have the privilege of O')lalley's acqUaintance !"
With an ell'ort, Coquernn choked down
his panic and collected his scattered
wits. "No," he said, with a feeble
pretence of indifference. "I have never
seen the man; but years ago, I-I was
familiar with his name amI reputation .
IIe was the friend of one of my
friends."
In the dark pantry, thc grey cal's
{'ar was again assaHed.
"My swor-l
is lying on the hearth where It fell,"'
the voice whispered Roftly.
"Shall I
spring forth, seize it, anfl slay the
ruffians where they sit? Ko. There is
the Duke's hidden pistol to be reckoned
with!
And Prince Rudolf',.; safety
must be assured! 'I'he excf'llent Lynch
L~'nch would
would take no risk~.
wait. I will e'en wait too."
The grey cat purred ~ently as if in
approval. Cats-especlally grey onesare very wise!
.. His reputation!" quotb Prince Karl,
repeating Coqueran's word .
" Well '!
What of his reputatIon?OO
Up to this point COfJlWrnn ha,l spoken
truth about tIte nrl~a(lil'r whom hI' h:.. l
never to his knowh'(\~('-i>l'l'll . _-"w It!"
ll('l]. His crnvNl hf'll1"t , thr,)hhlll~ Ilk"
a drum, kept whisperin". " O''\IallI'Y of
the Brigade ! O·.\fnlll'Y th(' A,-eTlgf' r !
O'.\lalIey of the li2htning pre ancI till'
iron wrist! The tcrrlhle Irishman wlln
scattered a score ot armed Au. trian
with a clumsy iron bar I
O'~alley

here-in Rhonberg !
Coqueran, beware!" Aloud, he said lightly, with a
jaunty affectation of contempt, "Oh,
an empty-pated braggart, for ever
boasting of his skill with the sword!
He posed as a truly terrible fellow;
but, by all accounts, he was merely a
swaggering windbag!"
It is well that cats-even wise, grey
cats-do not understand the spoken
word.
Most horribly was the dark pantry
filled with a chaos of softly·breathed
oaths. Through the ebon gloom, the
{'yes of an angry man glowed redly.
O'l\1all{'y saw blood! His teeth grat('ll
savagely, and his hands stretched out
in itching frenzy to grip the throat of
the ruffian who thus belied him.
"By the God above us!" he swore,
"this cursed hell-hound shall pay
dearly for his dirty, cowardly lies. I
will slit the viper's throat and tear thl'
rotten heart from his body!"
Like oil on the storm-vexed waves,
the leyel tones of Dngvar intervened.
" It is not at all likely that you will
eycr encounter O')lalley," be said to
Coqueran.
"Within the hour-it if!
now close on nine-yoUr task should be
completed, an(l yourself should be on
the DImo road riding for the frontier.
This bag contnins five hundred golden
crowns. Bestow it safely about your
person, and see that you earn it unerringly, and with dispatch!"
There was a muffled jingle as the
blood-money changed bands. Coqueran
secreted the leathern bag.
"Have no fear!" he said lightly.
The guerdon will be fairly and truly
earned. Gentlemen, in order to reassure you, I will in strict confidence
impart to you a secret. Beneath my
clothing, I wear a shirt of fine chainmail."
Prince Karl moved backward instinctively, as though contact with such- villainy would be too much even for the
ruffianly Prince of Ulmo. The archimp of Ungvar regarded Coquerau
through lids narrowed almost to a
slit. His lips wore a cold smile, but
bis traitor's heart misgave him.
or
what mons! rOllS deception was not this
Fr!"llchman capable?
"Even should Prince Rudolf come
here urmed to the teet h ," Coqueran
continuefl , "eyen "'hould he resist to
the death, he cannot harm me. Rest
content. good sirs! To-nll~bt, the merman in the Pool of the Dead Rhllll wf'lcome a "uest!"
"By God!" O'.\Jalley his,,{'(l through
~rinding teeth. .. you have flpoken the
truth for once! In another hour your
foul body shan make food for the
fishes!"
" Enough !" said ThaddeUS ('urtly.
.. Our bnslness here is finished , L('t 11S
go!"
Hf' nnd Prlu"f~ Karl ro:!(' l\llll !urn('ll
tow:lrds the (Io<)r_
" One tIl01llf'llt," C...qu (>r~1\l Inte1'l)""ed.
"It O<'{'ur to me thnt I t would he all
1!Xf't!lI<"1lt joke were the (If'('<l done with
thE' worll of thl' Irl~h trooper."
O''\Inlley pre!'. ('II hIs hllnd Ol'er hIli
throbbing tE'ttlple:o:. "DI>nr GOO!" h(>
moaned; "tbls is past beariDg! Lord,
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lie,," ali O';\lallpy, poker ill Land.
ascemlptl t he stairs awl e;llPl'l'd the
room auove the river.
( IL\l'TEH \'1.
'I'll(' ehlllllber wus tloodeu with light.

A large lllmil burned brightly on thl'
It'dge above the firc-place, and the glow
of a l'heerful fire illumined the apartllIPllt to it s rl'Ulotl:'lSt l'orners.
A few
chairs :lIul a h1'8\'Y table forml'd the
only fnrniturp. Evidently the room wus
used only by drinking and gaming parties.
O'Malley glanced at the window-till'
fateful window above the whlrl]looland then tleYt)ted close attention to the
.leal table. A man in a tight corner
sometimes finds that a table oll'ers great
strategiC advantaj!cs. Placing his poker
on the hearth, Edmund shifted the
bIble to thE' position he desired, drt'w
forward a chair tlnd sat llown by the
fire-place to await the next act in the
<lrama.
The feeling uppermost in the Irishman's mind was a thrilling, exhilarating
sense of danger-imminent, deadly
danger, to be grappled with and overcome in one brief, fierce, f;oul-satisfying
struggle.
With closed eyes, he lolled
back in his chair and greedily feasted
on the supreme peril of tlle moment, as
a thirsty man might swallow great
draughts of wine. Totally unarmed, he
awaited the coming of a mailed ancl
weaponed murderer.
A situation of
this kind was to O'Malley as the breath
of his nostrils. '.ro search for troublt!
was his pet reereation; and a desperate
predicament wall! to him an abiding joy.
The post of greatest danger had always
been his by choice.
In the silence his heart throbbed likE'
a smitten drum.
The sweet delirium
of battle would be his once again !-the
swish and clang of striving weapons-the furious onslaught-the locked deathHtruggle! He would gamble with Doom!
He would gaily take his life in his
hands and defy the greybeard scythesman to do his worst! He would gloriously fight-and conquer-and kill! kill :
kill!
A scratching, rubbing f;Otllld came
from the staircase. Outside, the grey
cat purringly craved admission. O'Malley threw open the door.
"Enter, madam !,' he said, wIth au
a1rectation of grave gallantry. "When
a lady honours me with her company
I cannot play the churl. I am an Irishman!"
Closing the door, the trooper returne(1
to his seat by the fire. The cat sprang
upon the table and cuddled down companionably at bls elbow.
.. Green-eyes," he murmured, stroking
the purring animal, " yOIl are my friend
and ally. Twice to-night han' rou taken
upon your shoulder!'! the /)llIum of my
stupid carelessne~!,!--(lnN>, wh(>l1 I kicked
the pantry panelllllg, and :l~llln when I
clumsily Bmallhed a plotI'. For utility
and (}iscrction, your (>{}unl if; not to 1>4.'
found In all Rhonstadt-of whil'h, by
the way, I po!Ises.~ an excellent mop."
Be producl!d KranZl!teln's drawing
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and spreali it upon the table. The cut
nosed the document curiously.
•. I know not your name," O';\lalley
('olltillued. •. But methinks I will call
you Oona, for you are beautiful and
~ood.
You have <lone me signal service
to-night; and, as a reward, you shall
witness a little drama which I have
deviseel for your ladyship's entl:'rtainment-a tragedy, yet not lacking in certain touches of Irish humour."
Oona, in feline fasbion, Signified her
approval.
.. Of this drama," he went on, .. I am
the hero. TheI'l:' is no beroinl:'. That,
of course, is "ery un-Irish, but quite
unavoidable.
Indeed, a hl'roinl:' mi~ht
prove an awkward encumhrance, for
our little drama will bl:' Hayed witll
stern purpose to a blood)' finish,"
The cat cocked an ear in the direction
of the door. Its alert sen::;e was aware
of something which eRcapl:'d O'Malley's
hearing-the heavy tread of a man on
the gravelled yard without.
"You will be pleased to learn," tlv
trooper continued, "tbat in this playlet I fill a very distingnil'bed role: a
Prince, no less.
I present myself to
your ladyship as Prince Rudolf of Rhonstadt, whose brows are destined some
day to wear a kingly diadem. I am,
a!< you perceivl:', a tall man, slightly
::;tooped, pale of featurE', carE'worn and
scholarly. I am supposl:'d to know nothing of swordsmanship--though, if
pushed, I might possibly make decent
play with an iron bar or a steel
poker."
The sound of a lifted latch came from
bIO'low. O':Malley stooped ' for the slender spit of steel and fell to stirring the
fire.
.. Oona," he whispered eagerly, "th('
drama has commenced.
The curtain
has risen and the Prince occupies the
stage. Enter, the villain!"
On the word, the door was thrown
open, and Coqueran strode into the
room,
O'Malley, sblftlng the poker to his
left hand, half-rose from his l'eat with
right hand outstretched liS if in welcome.
"Max, my friend-" he be~an in a
tone of joyous greeting, and theu
stopped abruptly.
Across tbe deal
table the twain stared into each other's
eyl:'!'!.
The duellist was puzzled and
ratbE'r
annoyed.
This
man,
he
thought, must be some casual intruder
-an unwelcome and decidedly superfiuous tertium quid to be !tot rid of bIO'fore the Prince'!'! arrival.
Next instant. O'Malley's word~ and gl:'sture
carrlE'd to Coqueron's mind the convic·
tion that thl:' intruder was Prince
Rodolf himself-arriveit beforl:' his
time. With both fire and lamp I<hlnl~
full in h111 eYN!, the bully could not
plainly I'('(' the foce of the man whORe
('001 ~{'rutlny lI('ro's the toble made
him ft'el uncomfortoblf'.
.. Thel't' must Ill' 1;<11111' mi!ltllke 111'1'(>,"
;!:li/I O'l10lley, with ('old (}j~n1ty, .. 1
\IIull:'rRtood tbat tbli: 1'00111 wa~ re.l<erveit
fnr Jlrlvate use b\' a fril'ml of minI'
who:<\.' nrrlval I await."
(To be continutd),
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.. ON THE ROAD TO A.S.I."
(Dedicated to Sergeant F.
With apologies to Kipling, JJandalay, and anybody
else 1£110 i,~ concerned).
By the gable end of " B " Block, whence
we went by special 'bus,
There's an N.C.O. a-leaning, and J know
he thinks of us;
.For the Curragh wind is blowing, and it
seems to him to cry:
" Come you back, you student soldier;
come you bat'k to A.S.L"
Come you back to A.S.L,
Where the fun-and fish- is high.
(Can't you hear the kipper callin'" in
a way that is not shv?)
'"
On the road to A.S.I., ,
\Vhere to loaf you needn't try
For they'll get you up, bv Th~ndcr
ere the sun is in the sky.
'
H~

speech was always civil, and his
manner was serene,
And no matter what you called him he
would never make a scene,
And we saw him first a-writing in a
whackin' great big book,
And a-dealing out the billets, which we
very gladly took:
Bloomin' billets were first rate\Vhile a fire was in the j!rateBut a sloppy sort of homestead when
the " Summer" was in spate!
On the road to A.S.L
'Vhen the mist \1M 011 the ranges, and
the sun was droppin' slow,
'Vb en we had finish('d lectures and had
no place else to {(O;
We used listen to his stories in the
barber's little place, ,
While lookin' at that artist tryin' to
beautifv a face.
To transmo,t(rifv a dial
Which was hardly worth his while
Seein~ the Curraih wind and \leather
would soon alter back the shle.
On the road to :\ .S.l,
.
But that's all shoved behind lIs-lonl\' :lA'O
and far away,
• .
And we're back among our Units, ~weat
ing on the same old lay;
And the chaps that's not been through it
has the ('I,eck to talk to l,'
Fellows that have yet to fi/!'ht for -eats
in that old Curral!'ll 'bus,
But we do not jl.'i"e a cuss,
ThinJ!:s mil!;ht ensil\' be WU5S'Ve've no Ta<'tics -nor ni/lht marches
for to I('a\'e liS in 8 muss,
On the road to A.S.1.
Yet

we sometimes feel it tiresome on
these j!riUy paving- tones,
And the comfort of an olli/'c in no blinkin/!, way atones
J<'or the stin/linj!' thr<"'h of Currul.l'h rain,
and bet\t of Curr.1l!'h wind,
And there's no Ord'h ~('rll:eant like the
one we I('ft hchilidSpl('ndid ff'llows uf their kina,
Hut \lithout the tit that bind
U to our Stentor. fril'ml and mentor,
whom wf"11 nlwa\!I ('all to mind.
On the nm<i to .L~{I.

J, A. }'.
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INFANTRY AND COAST DEFENCE.
By Col. H .S . WAGNER , Inf.
OONOLUDED.
[In view of the fact that the Ooast Defence of heland 1vill, under the te·r ms
of the Treaty, come 11P tor "evie1v about the end ot the yom', this
article taken trom "The Illtant1'lI Jou1"Ilal," U.S.A.., is of
special interest.-Ed.]
I n certain vital areas containing large
parotion of this paper, to discuss the fore·
cities, manufacturing or railway centres,
going that you might be able more readily
agricultural sections. etc., there are point.
to grasp the discussion which follows. Tho
Infantry portiou of my audience, for the
possessing greater advantages to the infirst time in an artillery garrison, is probvader than others, and it is these critical
points that our armies, consisting largely
ably not aware of the project of eoast
defence, and this goneral exposition may
ot Infantry, must defend.
An inspection of the coast line of the
be of value in co.ordinating their ideas on
lhe subject.
United Statl's. on both the Atlantic and
Paoific sides, discloses sev!'ral vital aren.
It i. well £01' the artillery, in turn, to
These inolude:realise that the Infantry l'ifleman will
In fact
seldom function entirely alone.
(a) From Portland, Mainl", inclusiv .., to
nny military operation, tc be successful,
the Chesapeake Bay, inclusive.
must contemplate a combination of forces
(II) Southern California from San Diego,
nnd of weapons, undcr the same principle
inclueive, to Los Angeles, inclusil-e.
that a good mechanic uses the tools in his
(e) The San Franoisco Basin.
kit, each for its appointed purpose. He
(tl) The area including Puget Sound and
would not drive spikes with a tack hammer
the mouth of the Columbia River.
uor would he use a cold chisel on a finc
To these may be added the Panama
"iece of wood-work. In a similar manner,
Canal Zone, especially vulnerable because • the various Infantry weapons aro used each
of the islands to the east and north-east of
in accordance with the purpose for which it
it, controlling as they do the approaches to
i" intended, and all supported by the heavier
it, and to the Gulf of Mexico. The majo'
and more far-reaching weapons of the artil·
rity of these islando are owned by foreign
lcry. It i9 axiomatic that Infantry and
Powers, and, in the event of war with
Artillery are inseparably linked in their
lhose Powers or with nations allied with
operations. It is equally true that both
them. a menace to us is constituted, which
arms must rely on the Air Service for the
cannot be ignored. While not a portion of
succe.. ful accomplishment of their missions.
the United States coast line, any project
This triumvirate. properly co·ordinated,
must furnish our line of defence.
for the defence of that coast line, must include an offensive-defensive against them .
It may thus be seen that it is di fficult to
The same menace obtains, to a leso degree,
discuss Infantry without considering the
in the Pacific.
supporting weapons, and I will therefore
It might not be out of place at this point
n.k you to accept the Infantry division as
the basis of the Infantry combat organisato examine into tho nature of the armament
tion.
of the forces charged with coast defence.
Reference has been made to the' fixed and
It might be well here to again invite
your attention to the fact that we have
mobile armament of the harbour defences.
Fixed armament, permanently emplaced,
assllmed that the enemy has command of
the sea, having defeated or eluded our
i. classified as major, intermediate and
minor, depending on its calibre.
Major
naval forces, and that therefore we leave
armament consists of 8, 10, 12. 14 and
out of consideration the naval actions
16-incb guns, 16-inch howitzers and 12-inch
which must be preliminaries to any invamortars.
Intermediate armament consists
sion.
You must realise, however, that
of 5 and 6-inch guns, while minor armatheso actions will occur, and that no enemy
ment consists of 3.4 and 4.7 inch guns. Tho
is likely to omit from his offensive plans
mobile armament is clas.ified as primary
one or more combats with ollr Navy.
and secondary, depending on its calibre,
Let u~ examine into the frame-work of a
the former con.isting of 12 and 14-inch gun . ,
po.. ible defen,ive scheme.
Whilo it is
probable that our prospective enemy has
16-inch howitzers and 12-inch mortaM, on
railway mounts. while the latter consists of
dlart~ of our coasts, it is unlikely that ho
7, 8 and 10·inch guns on railway mounts.
will havo them in sufficient numb!'r or in
and 6·inch. 155·millimeter and 7-inch gun_,
sufficient detail to give him exnct sound·
8 and 9.2·inch howitzers on caterpillar
ings ciO'!e in hore, of all places which
mount!<, or tractor drawn.
might appeal to him as attractive landings.
Supplementing this armament are autiHe must more or Ie s grope his way when
aircraft weapons (3 and 4.7·inch guns), on
he romes to actual debarkation. The advanfilted and mobile mount~. submarine mineo,
tago must lio with the commanders of tho
caa-t defenc!' aircraft, ~earcll I ight_, radio,
yarious sectors. who are familiar with
fire <'Ontrol in.tallation •. etc.
('\'PTy foot of ~hore line in their sector~.
Thl' Infantry wt'apon. ron_i.t of the rifle,
Bear in mind that the enemy. to be 8UC'
til" bayon!'t, the automatic rifle, thl' auto·
c('.<.£ul. mu~t land wht're he can most
matic pi tol, th., grenade. boih hand and
quickly build up "ufficient .tl'cngtb to estabrille; the machine·gun, the one-pounder.
li,h nn,l hold n bridge-ht'ad. ~o to speak,
the trench mortar. light and heavy tank ~.
behind which he may debark his main
the former equipped with one machineforce..
Infantry, with its own weapon •.
gun, or one one-pounder. and the latter
nnd Ii/!"ht guns. will rompo:;o thi. bridgewith two six-pounders and fi"e machine},eacl. supportcd by the guns of the fleet.
gun..
upplementillg the<e weapons are
H might be well to .tate here. however.
the neces ary signal equipment, ,,-ire, radio.
that n8\'al gun~. designed primarily to
.. isual. etc.
engage . hips and being required to pierc!'
It appeared to me necesaaT)', in lbe prethick armour-plate, are nSlCCSSarily of high

yelooity and flat trajeotory which handicaps
them for any but direct fire targets. Their
assistance to their landing forces therefore
is limited, as overhead fire, except against
defenders occupying high positions, cannot
be effectively employed to assist troops
landing on a baach.
In addition, it must
be realised that artillery fire, to be effec·
th-e, must be observed. Low visibility and
inability to obtain nerial observation will
(urtht'r handicap the enemy artillery in ih
action. Subject to theso same oonditions,
ships may be held at long range by our
artillery.
Against tl.is Infantry landing must be
opposed Infantry. Entrenched behind wire
entanglements along the beach extending
into the water and across the mouth. of
cov!). and bays, mu~t bo machine·guns capabl" of barrage fire and the laying down
of bands and belts of lire, all supported by
riflemen, to deny to the enomy even a
foothold on the shore.
Plnns for the erection of the defences
for these possible landing places must be
made in time of peace, and arrangements
completed for the procurement of the necessary material. It is not essential that the
defences be constructnd until war is immineut, when .he garrison, assisted by civilian labour, will have ample time for the
work. In many instances, trenches need be
outlined only. Actual construction may not
bl' required at all points.
It is not contemplated, as has been pointed
out,' that all possible landing places in the
various sectors will be lined with Infantry,
awaiting an attack which may never come.
I n the defensive plan t he I nfan t ry must be
so disposed along outpost posit ions, as in
nil warfare, with its supports a nd reserve.
properly placed, as to not fritter away
fighting strength and reduoe troops to
immobility.
In considering the disposition of the
mobile forces of the defensive, it must be
borne in mind that one of the first require·
ments of the defence is instant reatlineS6 lor
arlion. This includes, among other things,
the ability, by means of the reserves, to
throw an overwhelming force against the
invader, as reinforcements for the troops
which first meet his attack. For the accomplishment of this purpose, the reserves must
be so located, with reference to probable
points of attack, that they may be transported by motor, by rail or by marching,
to the threatened point. Good roads are of
paramount importance, as forming most
nluable links in the lines of communica·
tions.
An interesting example of a defensive
position is given in a hypothetical situation
in the pamphlet, "Joint Army and Na,'Y
nction in Coast Defense." In this situation,
the defence of a 2O-mile beach front is
assumed, and a force of 8,088 men assigned
to it. To tho beach cordon, or outpost line.
are nssigned 1.500 men; to the beach supports, 1,500 men, and to the beach reserves.
5,088 men, including one battalion of light
artillery and ono battalion of medium
howitzers or guns. The<e figures. of coursf'.
may be tran.lated into terms of about a
brigade of Infantry, with artillery attached_
As.uming mechanical tran.port and a suitable "ystem of roads, a properly-organised
reserve, in the situation referred to, should
bp able to reinforce any point on the beach
"ithin an hour and a half .
It i. not difficult to visuali5e the nction.
Enemy troops debarking from their ve8eeh
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into small boats and advancing over several
thousand yards of open water, under fire of
machine·guns, rifles, one·pounders and artil·
lery. Those able to pass this deluge must
~truggle through fire·swept obstacles for a
foothold on the beach.
Such troops as
might be able to land must of n~cessity be
disorganised, and can only hope to pass the
outpost positions on narrow fronts.
These
small columns may be doalt with by tho
beach supports. The resene may be held,
ready to concentrate aL any point within tho
po~ition whero it might be needed.
This illustration applies to a front of 20
miles only. An invasion on a large scale
will reproduce the picture many times.
Appreciate, however, that a 300·mile sector,
for instance, will not requiro def(lnce along
it. entire front, but that favourable landing
places and their proximity to useful objec·
tiYes, must govern the actions of our
enemy.
To complete the picture, it will
hI' necessary to visualiso the harbour
defences proper, engaging with the fire of
their heavy armament the enemy warships,
and holding them at such range that effec·
tive artillery support of their troops will be
difficult. The wholo scheme of harbour
defences or strong points, co·ordinated with
the mobile troops defending the beaches
between them, thus forms the plan of coast
defence.
It is possible that landings will bc
attempted under cover of night or of fog,
but operations of this nature presuppose a
careful study of the terrain or a previous
knowledge of it, on the part of the invader.
Those who have participated in night
attacks or even night marches, may appre·
ciate the difficulties with which such
manoeuvres must contend.
In addition to
(he bewilderment which will result in the
attacking forces in their search for land·
ing places on the beach, there is also the
confusion which will oxist in the various
"lements-men, animals, guns, ete.-even
in the best disciplined unit.. The Infantry
of the outpost line must be constantly on
the alert ready to open on any boats which
may loom up out of the darkness, and to
give the alarm which will bring down the
firc of <the guns on barragc lines previously
dE'termincd. It must be borne in mind that
night or fog makes for low visibility with
reference to the gun~, and that greater re·
"ponsibility is therefore thrown on the
Infantry. Modern sound·ranging appliances
ar .. of great value under these conditions.
A study of the Gallipoli Campaign of
1914·15, and the early part of 1916, is of
interest.
This ('ampaign furnishes mallY
illustrations of the principles set forth ill
this paper, and a brief re,ume of it may
sen'e to fix in your minds the functions of
the various arms in the defence of a coast
line.
I commend to your attention :Maj.·Gen,
Sir C. E. Call well's book, "The Dardo·
1I0lles " for a more or less detailed story of
thi. ~tirring adventure.
Whilo General
Callwell deal. principally with the attack,
there is sufficient information given to
I'nahle us to reconstruct the actions of tho
defence.
General Call well discuo'os the abortive
attempt to force the Dardenclles by naval
operations on the part of the British allli
French allie~, un.upported by military
oJ,leratiora on shore. The narrow waterway
WIlS 80 completely dominated by Turki~h
batteriOll on both the Gallipoli and the
A.iatic aides at to deny the paslage to the
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allied fleets. In addition, Turkish mines in
the Narrows, which connect the Straights
with the Dardenelles proper, protected by
the fil'e of small arms and small calibre
artillery, proved a menace which could not
be overcome.
Allied mine·sweel'ers were
unable to function, and the warships dared
not brave this dangerous channeL
\Vhen the combined naval and military
expedition was finally determined upon, the
Turks had sufficient warning of the im'
pending attack to make ample provision to
meet it. It is impossible for any nation to
a,semblo forces sufficiently great for im'a·
sion without knowledge of its intentions
being conveyed to its adversary. This was
particularly true in the Gallipoli Campaign,
where the locations of the main bases at
Alexandria, Egypt and Malta. many miles
by water from the theatre of operations,
necessitated the selection of advanced bases
on the Islands of Imbros, Tenedos alllI
Lemnos at the entrance to the Straits.
This, by the way, brings to our attention the
need for advanced bases when a maritime
invasion of a distant country is contem·
plated, and emphasises the statement made
carly in this discussion, that the islands in
t.he south·east Atlantic and in the Carib·
bean Sea constitute a menace to the United
States in the event that they fall into the
hands of an unfriendly nation.
It seemed logical to the Turkish Com·
mander·in·Chief, Field·Marshal Liman Von
Sauders, a German officer, to prepare all
likely landing places against attack.
En·
trenchments were thrown up, wire entangle·
ments established. gun emplacements exca·
vated and electric communications deVl"
loped. Roads were repaired and rebuilt and
reserves assembled at various places ready
to be thrown in at critical points.
It is 110t possible to enter into an exten·
siye review of this campaign, nor to discuss
the reasons of the British Commander·in·
Chief for his selection of his various land·
ing places. All that can be said is, that
the task confronting him was a most diffi·
cult one.
With hills which arose almost
from the water's edge, lined with Turkish
infantry, dominating the various beaches
with rifles, machine·guns and artillery, his
ability in obtaining a "toe hold" on this
inhospitable shore is to bo regarded with
admiration.
In e,-ery landing but one. the Turks
opened ,igorous riflo. machine·gun and
artillery fire on the troops in the small
boats, and tho ,ur,ivors struggled ashore
through wire entanglements, to dead .paces
at the foot of the cliffs aud held on with
greate.t difficulty against tho Turkish infan·
try counter·attacks.
In the one instance
where fire was held until the British
actually landed, it is believed that the Turk.
threw away an opportunity to annihilat('
the invaders while in their ,mall boats, and
permitted a landing which they might easily
have prevented.
The attempts of the Briti,h landing forel's
to establish a bridge·head behind "hi('h
the main body of the landing army might
debark, were met by determined re.,i.tancf'
on the part of the Turkish infantry, Ground
was gained to the flanks rather than to the
front and it was all that the varioul land·
ing ~artie8 could do to eOlltl('(:t up and hold
the narrow ~trip" of boaches on which thl'Y
found themselves. • -aval artillery 'Was or
little aui.tance in this attempted ground.
gaining as ita flat trajectory precluded BUocessful ~verhead fire and the .earching of

reverse slopes, and the ravines with which
this terrain was coverod.
The British
deplored the lack of high.angle fire weapons,
particularly howitzers and trench mortars,
with which the Turks appeared to be amply
supplied.
At no time during the ensuing months
did the British succeed in advancing their
lines over a mile from the beach.
All
efforts on their part to secure the Sari Bair
Ridgo, which ,,'as the key·point to all posi·
tions in the southern part of the Peninsula,
which dominated the Xarrows and from
which movements against the Dardenelles
thomselves could have beon launched, were
met by bloody repulses.
In the early winter of 1916, the attacking
forces were withdrawn with practically 110
casualties, and the Gallipoli Campaign
brought to an end. It might be said here
that this task was a most stupendous one.
matehing, I think, that of the original
debarkation. That an invading army, with
its guns, animals and imperlimenta, could
be slipped away in the darkness, in many
instances from (renches within a few yards
of the enemy, is almost incomprehensible.
There must be some criticism of the
Turkish outposts.
The Turkish infantry.
man must have been less alert after months
of fighting than the situation demanded,
and his patrolling, >0 nece.sary in all war·
fare, sadly neglected.
In conclusion, the lessons to be drawn
from the Gallipoli Campaign,. which may
be applied practically by us in our con·
~ideration of the functions of the Infantry
in co·ordination with coast defence, may
briefly be set down as follows:(a) The
establishment of an outpost
system, keeping possible landing
places under observation and fire.
(b) Fire should be
opened by the
defender, when the results will pal·
pably ensure to his benefit. It must
be realised that troops in small boats
subjected to Infantry and Artillery
fire cannot reply to it and must
suffer heavy losses.
(r) The use of entanglement., in coves
and bays affording po.sible landing
place".
(,7) Centrally·located re,erves, capable of
mo\'ement in any direction.
(e).\. system
of communications by
means of \\ hich thl' yariou! elements
of defenc~ may be kept in touch.
(f) A system of roads, in back are&!<, by
mpan. of \\ hich troops may be
moved.
Bocau5e of the character
of the terrain on the Gall~li
Penin,ula, tho,e ('ould not be a!
highly developed as de.irable.
(g) ('o-operatioll of tho artillery, both
mobile and fixed, again"t ('.,;corting
war "o"el, and attempted landing,.
(II) Con"tant wa!chflllne.· on the part of
the Infantry for any enemy mm'c·
melit, ",pecially at night.
(i) The ability on the part of the defcnce,
fo anticipatc probable landings, but
to be prepared to moot the attackcr
whereHr he may be.
(j) In the final analysis, it would appear
that tho !mault of a cout line
again t a prepared defence is difficult,
Jnrantry properly placed with it-.
own weapon and 8upport4'd by artil·
lery. can, if not lurpriaed-alld it ;.
10 crime to be IUrpri:;ed-withttand
the attack of a foreo many timet iw
atrength.
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W ith the Chaff winnowed from the Wheat by .. Ned," who supplies his own C haff.

15th BATTALION, CURRAGH.
.\t I'arly morning on Sunday, the 20th
Junl'," H.Q." Company took their places
'prinkled through the ranks of other Companies, for one day, to help to bring to
a I!lorious finish the eVl'nt celebrated in
Bndl'nstow:n Churclward annually.
On
our return. despite thl' repeated' appeals
of thl' Ordl'r1y Sergt. to •• Stop that talking;' we prolonged our conversation into
the night, eniarging on \\'oJfe Tone's his. tory and principles.
\\'e I'arned favourable comment from
tlle spectator~ during the march past.
Aftl'!" the parade, dinner (which we
Ineatly relished), "as sl'n·ed in the open,
followinll' whi('h WI' spent a pleasant afternoon until the "Fall in" sounded.
The boxE'TS who represented "H.Q.·'
Coy. in the Battalion team are deserving
of every praise for the splendid manner
in which thl')' upheld the credit of their
Battulion in the Inter-t'nit Competition
for the Huban Cup.
Even though the extensive military
training interfered with their regular boxiog training, their display in the ring
showed that they were adepts in thl'
manl, art. The best fight of the night
wa.. -that betwl'l'n Ptl'. Jack ,rhelan,
H.Q. Coy., and Bugler Clarke, of the St.h
Battalion. Bugler Clarke was well on hI.
waY us an amateur box/,r, being one of
the best lil'\'ht-weights the Army could
boast when Whelan \HlS taking his first
le"ons as novice.
\\'helan made himself
• <'.'l1 spicuons throughout by his ('\ean and
<odi~ntifi(". display, and his boxin/Ol: made
both his s/'Conds as well a, his <,om rude,
of the 15th confident tlmt thl' verdict
"hould be his. The verdict, hOWl'Vl'r, was
given in favour of Clarke. We would ~
delighted to see Wh(>\rm and Clarke in
thl' rinl!' again soon.
The . ".C.O.' and men of H.Q. Coy.
wish to conve, their bl'st wishe for success in ('hilimi life to Ptes. :'>Illher, Lyons,
Kenny, and Weldon.
Conh'ntmcnt now rei~s 'Iupreme in
" C" (",l\' .. fur, liS m('ntioned in our last
notl's, the loo!!-waitcd·fnr ...et of hurley '
ha ~ now IlrriH'(1. I would thert'fo~e wllrn
our brother Comp:mie to hewnr/' of the
" Dark Hor~e ,. in .. C·· Coy.
" .(> rel!Tct to IInn'l'mCe the 10.' " of CI'\.
, )lullins ("C" Coy. ), our fn : ll0llS "Cunzy:'

and an ex·" . \ n t-Ogluch" correspondent.
who went into eiyilian life on the 23/ 6/,26,
accompanied by the best wishes of the
Battalion.
•. PRE~lIER."
(Kote.-Photo reeei\'f'd too latl' for this
week's issue. -~ed).
~

12th B ATTALION
(Temple m or e and elsewhere),
Before this issue of ".\u t-O~lach"
appears we will probllbly have left Kilworth Camp, on completion of our period
of Collective Training. We expect that it
"ill be some time before all the units of
the Battalion are to~ether a2ain, owin2
to the possibility of some of the Companies being required to relieve the 1 Hh
Batt.-due to arrive in Kilworth for train ·
il1~ very soon. One of the drawbacks
occasioned by the annual training is that
1111 our athletes will be engaged on relief
duties elsewhere, and will have verY litthtime for training. However, we hope to
he well rC'prt'sented at No. 4. Bdl'. Sports,
in Liml'rick. and to prove that the 12th
have lost nothing I,,· their Ion!! absencl'
from the sports-field:
At the time of writin~ we ha\,(> compll'ted exaC'tly fiV(' weeks at Kilworth.
Durin~ that . pt'riod we h:1\·e had soml'
Yer,· line \~eatl1('r, but- it kno\\.., how to
rain too in Kilworth.
,\nyhow, we are
none the worse for our experience.
In
fact we hope to be qllite lit home "hen
we come here a~ain in HI:!;.
(.\nd you
will be natives in 1928. Xed).
Our fri(>1l(ls of tile If,th shllred our
troubles and our joys, and tlwre is no
Battalion we would bl' more nnxious to
camp(lli~) with agnin.
Soldier • -0. 1: "I wonder will I 11('
pushed for the Im'llkfnst?"
Soldier. '0. :!: .. Oh. there', plent~· of
time. only if you don't hurry lip ynll'lI Ill'
late ...
The rollowin!! hllpl'ened lit the open
Rlln;:e, Kilworth Camp, durin~ the week:
,\ certain soldil'T was marker for a
Comp:II1Y Offi,·er. When tbu Oflkt'r fired
the first ~hot the marker ~i)::lIalll'd a
.. wash-oHt," remArkin!! to II comrade
soldier.
.. That's a (! ~ sight 1I10rc than hI'

el'Cr ('avc me in the Ordt'rly Hoom, anyhow, "

The Battalion sympathis('s with Co~· .
Sergt. Vaughan in his re('('nt bere:lvement.
One of the "Doctor's Sons," is so
jubilant at hearing the ne\\s that his Coy.
(H.Q.) is to return to Templemore that
he has burst into song as foLl.ows:-;Oh, then friends, we 're braye and hearty,
We're going back to bould Tipperary.
'Tis the hl'st ou Id spot of all for to be
stationed,
We'll g('t "dug-in" brave and quick.
,,-e ' re thl' . bon that know the trickTo ~I't paid, to "coil-up," and b('
rationed.
(W I' have pllt in these six lines in ordl'r
to make our readers properly grateful for
the fact that we have kept out six that
were even worse. - ~ed).
" Ros CAmBRl:.·'
~

A.C .E., GRIFFITH BARRACKS.
DUBLIN.
The first eouple of matches in the Handball Tournament were pIa) I'd on ". edoes·
day, the :l3rd lilt., and r('sulted in th('
following ('ouples passi~ into the second
round: - " The Ref. ,. and " Fitz.,·' PtI'S.
Trehy and Corcoran.
It IIlIS hoped to play four matches on
,Yeclneschy evening, hut owing to thl' inelel1lent wl'otlll'r two mat('\ll'S had to he
IXhtponed.
Thl'se two WCT(> dl'C'itled on
Thurs(!ay evening, when Cp\. Rudd und
Ptl'. ()'Toole Iwat Lieut. IIlIlllpton and
Pte. Ha·nil!. \~ hile Cp\. Toni and fte.
Ryan (" 99 ") went unde~ to Pte. Han·
ratty (Signals) and Pte. Hickey.
It i, re~rettl'd thnt thl" "Bats ,.. will
not lit' nhle to appear in strength during
the t ourlnml"nt. as .30 J'('r (·ent. of their
c'fi(>(·tive ,trength .. are" in hospitnl. We
hope, however, thnt the remaining 50 per
('ent wiII redouble "their" I'fiorts und
so makl' up for the deficiencJ.
Our exponents of the nohle art are .mnkinlt ,,",' gre". and it would he tlchisahle
for the Sports ('onllllittc'e tn lay in a stod,
of eye-shields.
.

.. Bl't-YOIHI-Dollnr' " is <till in trAining
lind b ~;'p('..ted to win nHln,· lanrl'ls during
the ('oming season.
.
.
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\\·hen may we exped the nell "ProCorporal" to take up duty, 1111(1 hOIl
many hns he on his" list"?

""t

Has tIll' Sergt. y!'t di"'overecl til(' idelltity of .. C'ntswhiskl'r "?
Thanks, Ser/Z'eant, for your kind enquiries, I am doing fairly well.
" CATswmsKER."
~

23rd BATTALION, KILBRIDE.
So thi' is Kilhride. Land of majestie
splcndour~ (md
piercing winds.
;\fists
neeping up thc mountain sides like
stealthy wraiths, and anon, tll'etinl!' periods
~)f brillinnt sunshine.
(Say," Collarhndge," 'H're you ever on a (''oursI' at the
Curragh? Kilbride has uothing on it.Ned).
Yes, we ha\'e arrived, hut first let n1(>
describe the long, loug trail a-winding
(and a-climhing). 8.30 a.m. saw the head
of the column swing past the ;\Iain Guardroom and wheel to the right into Rathmines. The flutter of a white handkerchief here and there told the story of a
sad parting the evening before. Oh!
you 23rd.
On, on through darkest Rathgar aJlfl
Terenure-and even here it was observed
that the little archer whose "Targets ,.
are hearts, had been indulging in some
practice.
At the village of Templeogue we enjoyed our first "fall-out."
Equipment
off, and soon the air was blue with the
smoke of the ever-fragrant fag.
Still marching strongly, we passed
Templeogue Bridge, Stone Cross, and
Ballinscorney Gap.
It was here that we
began to remember that we had a pack,
and to feel its gentle pull, but manfully
setting our teeth, we settled down to renl
collar work.
Even the old "dug-ins"
were all present at this point.
Still on and ever e1imbing, we entered
on the last stage of our "Trek," and
tackled one of the longest hills, I suppose,
in Wi('klow. At least it looked that way
nt the time; however, it was a tough one,
and no mistake, and even the old nmbuhmce had to fall out.
Arrived at the top, we halted. Oh! the
luxuriance of sinking into the soft heathl'r
and raising the feet on a convenient
mound.
All was nearly over now, and
some of the boys conjured visions of a
lonll, .. 001 drink. Canteen hours were the
dlief topic of conversation.
Falli.n2' in again, we gently deseended
the lilli, and after a most satisfal'iorv
!,?are~ were gr('eted by our old friends
A
Coy., who had sent on a platoon a
few days previously.
.
1}le cooks must be I'ongratulatecl on
theIr elIorts in the culinar} a.t. They
had quite It feast ready for us, whicli,
nee(II(", to remark, we did full justic(' to .

or

\\'1' are quite settled down now in our
.. wi~wam5;' lind giving our whole attention to the 'erious busine's of kn()('kin~
the" bulls ., out of the targ-cts. All da ...
long the rifle cracks: and we flatter ourse!v('s we IIr~ not doin,!! too badly, (Don't
ll11nd the ~I.malling. old lad: ,mit until

(

you see the oflkial s(·or('. r,·1' hcen had
that way.-i'ed).
\\. (' han> OllT jO\ S too. as wihwss till' iu('ident of thl' t('nt 011 the morning of tht'
:lIst in,tant. Timc, :l a.lll. Placl' "B ,.
Company's lines. ,'0 douht it was' n most
inconvenient time for the canvas to' collapse, but it was lucky that the dining
tent \Vas handy. Tough luck, Jimmy-but
it's all in the day's work.
The nati"es here, if rumour is to be
credited, are pessimistic as regards the
weather, Or mayhe they nrc case-hardened
to our climate.
A nvway, an Officer on
asking on(" of th£'11I ' if 'tll(' weather' was
always bad in Kilbride, was informed that
they had nine months bad weather and
three months winter.
(They grow the
same kind of natives at the Curragh.i'cd).
"

('OI.L\H-II~DGE."

~

SIGNAL COMPANY, ATHLONE.
Sorry for being absent last week, but.
truth to tell, Stan. fainted when he heard
about his cancellation.
When asked if
he would extend his services his answer
was "~lore Sharper."
Con, our famous forward, had his ankle
put out in a recent football match, but
he says he will be able to carryon very
shortly.
'Who is "Ham"? Does he hang out
at Kilbride?
The 1st Battalion have nearly all left
us for their home station once again, best
wishes to them all.
The 25th ha\'e remembered that we are
still here, and a few old familiar faces
are to be s('en once more. How did they
enjoy the route march?
.
The 1st have left for Oranmore,
Oh how we wished they'd stay;
'Ve were" learning Irish by the 5('ore,"
To pass the time away.
The lads, they say, down in Kilbrid('
.\re burned as brown as tea,
But I'd sooner be in old Athlone,
Or down in broad ;\fcKee.
(There Illllst be a heat-wave in Athlonl'.
-Ned).
The " :lTascot " has proceeded on seven
days' leave. ".(' wish him a most enjoynhle time.
,,'hat hnppelled our Sl'r~e·ltlt wh('n hI'
went to Limeri('k?

PHOTOGRAPHS SUBMITTED
for reproduction in "An t- O~lacb ..
MUST bear the name and address
of the sender on the back, A fuU
description of the picture should be
written on a separate sUp of paper,
and attached to the photo. Stamps
must be enclosed if the return of
photoCJ"aPhs is desired.

\\'11('11 are til(' lads goin,!! to contrihutt"
towards ,ome n('w re('ords, and who wnthe /!ink "ho put Oil that record-" , -0
:\Ione), and wlmt about it" - 011 \\' cr!IH'sday night?
"'ho \las thl' I!illk II ho broke the .• Rel'onl" from Clara to Athlone.

\Ve notiee a vast improvement on the
tennis ('ourt since the arrivnl of ' th£'
.. Wills" eyeshades.
The wirel(·ss operator's enemy-that
ye'lo\l and black I!ravel-<"rllsher from the
A.C.C.
\Yell, Gunner, what is the matter "ith
the G .. \ .. \.
Io~ HEr..lo.·'
~

PORTOBELLO BARRACKS
On 22nd June there was a meeting ,of
the Committee of Xo. 4, Group G.H.Q.
Command A ..\.A.
As a full report of
same appears in another pal!e, I only
want to draw the attention of the other
troops in the 'Bello to the Sports which
are to be held on 28th July. It will bc
noticed that three events are open, ~iz.,
One :\Iile and Three ;\IiIes Flat, and the
Wheelbarrow race of 50 yards. Intending
entrants for same may submit their names
to the Hon. Sec., i'o. 4 Group A._\ ..\.,
Griffith Barracks. It is hoped there will
be a good number of entries for these
events. So now, lads, don't be backward
in coming forward.
We hope that this
catches the eye of "Rory"; sllre it
wouldn't seem like a sports meeting at nil
if our :lJarathon King was not in thl'
picture.
.\ t the Eastern Command Sports held in
Croke Pork on Wednesday, 23rd June, the
7th Bril/:ade othletes put up very creditable performonces, and, as the results below show, all the Battalions stationed here
obtained honourable mention. Ser/l:t, Fennerell, 23rd Batt. (a great all-round sport
and a prominent player in his Battnlion
football team) walked off with three prizes,
and Cpl. Rory O'Connor of the same Battalion took two.
Sergo Furlong, of the
:l7th Batt., made a great ottelllpt to \\ in
the finol of the 100 Yards Flat, and W!lS
only jllst henten. Of Ollr Offi(,er repre-

r;;;;yS-f~r Co~respondents.
--------
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sentatives, Captains Booth and Tuite, both
of the 22nd Batt., obtained prizes respectively. Bravo, 7th! You see my "tip"
about the discus-throwing came off all
right.
H ere are ollr successes :-Sergt. FenDerell, 28rd Batt., 1st in LonA' J limp; 2nd
in 56 Ibs., Sling (without follow); 2nd in
H igh Jump.
Cpl. R. O'Connor, 23rd
Batt., Brd in Mile Flat, 8rd in Three
~Iiles Flat. Capt. L. Booth, 22nd Batt.,
1st in Throwing Discus, 2nd in Puttin~
the 16 Ibs. Shot.
Capt. P. Tuite, 22nd
Batt., 2nd in Throwing Discus.
Ser~t.
FurlonA', 2ith Batt., 3rd (a good third) in
100 Yards.
The Brigade Billiards Championship
Tournament concluded on Thursday, 24th
~une, the final being played off between
Serg!. ~Iorrissey, 22nd Batt., and Cpl.
Quinn, 7th Bde. Staff. The I!ame (1,000
up) was played in the Men's Billiard Hall.
and resulted in a win for Sergt. Morrisse}.
It was a fine exhibition of billiards, and
both players are to be congratulated.
:\iorrissey got into his stride right awa}.
and soon the scores registered 70 to 5 ill
his favour. Quinn then got going, amI
re\ersed the position after some very brilliant cue work, and the call was: Quinn
350, ~Iorrissey 2M. This lead was considerably reduced again by the Sergt.,
but after passing the 400 mark the Cpl.
a~in was ahead. The scores then were:
Quinn 419, Morrissey 322.
Quinn was
HOW showing excellent form, and at times
(·xtended his fiA'ures to well over 100 in
the lead.
Indeed he retained Bucll an
advantage until after passing the 800
mark.
Then the Sergt. began to gain.
Breaks of 49, 43, 38, and several in the
twenties. soon brought him to level terms.
The excitement became intense, as a neck
and neck race ensued.
Morrissey was
certainly playing a great game, and his
",kilful play eventually ran him out the
winner by 5.j, points.
The final scores
were :-Sergt. )Iorrissey 1,000, Cpl. Quinn
9-t.6.
Sergt. "Bill" Holloway was referee
and marker.
~Iuch interest was taken
in the game by a good crowd, and great
applausc greeted the Sergeant's ..,;ctory.
Soon afterwards Cpl. Quinn remarked that
h(' was well satisfied. and that the best
JUan won. Now the burning question is:
.. Who is the barrack champion?" Well,
John! What about it?

8.
The "Dinky ;\Iixtrels" too, are mostly
with the Batt.,
That from the very first had shown
such interest in that,
Fi,ne group of entertainers, 'twas our old
friend "Shocking night,"
Froducing "Coiner," "Dinny," " Pleading," fixed up the show just right.
4.

.\nd now to finish up this song, I'll just
remind them all,
Like ~Jac. from Enn iscortln-, who used
clt'ar out every hall, .
Those left behind are training for the
famous " Knockabout,"
Which finishes each smoker in the ~Iess
-we train on Stout.
(Note.-Two ~tanzas of this pathetic
hallad have been deletcd in the interesb
of suffering humanity.-Ned).
On Thursday evening, 2,i th .J UlJe, th('
last of the series of dances in the G yD!nasium, for X.C.O: , and meu, took place.
amI a good crowd tumed up. . \ word of
thanks is due to the Dance Committee for
the successful manner in which the\- carried out these dances: they spared no
('ffort in their endeavour to make thc
lives of the soldiers in barracks more pleasant.
e hope that whcn the \Vinter season ag-ain sets in that there will be a revinll of this yery pleasing entertainment.

"T

"' ' Flu's" intluence makes us all weep,
\Vhilst duty men are fast asleep,
The H.Q. Company, so strong,
In numbers. sizes short and long,
:\Iust find the Guard'Tis really hard,
That tailors, .. snobs," and pipers, too,
Have to stay up whilst others sleep.
Alas! alas! well may we weep.
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1.
The •Bello' ~ \'en- lonely nO\\. the 2:Jrd flas
left,
To spend some time in famed Kilbride.
and so we are bereft
Of jovial companionship of Joner, Spud.
and ;\Iack,
Oh! these lonlt day,; seem lonlter ~till.
we wish that' they were bnl·k.

ARMY CORPS OF ENGINEERS.

2.

And otht'r memher~ of tlle )Ie:~ are sadly
miased until,
The day that bring. them back n~nin.
nmon~st them bein~ Bill
.\IItI Paddy (the Q.M.) and George, Bill
Kit, and little Mick,
Oh, time seems leaden-footed becaw<:
none of Ull here feel .. Slick."

. am. rat. •.

It look;: as if we urI' ne\'E~r to bave
peace in tbis barrncks. Trouble ill one
form or anotber always cro])!! up. b'irst
we bad tbe wireless fewI', followed by
tbe football feyer, and tbe latest nillieUon-to say notbing of tbe .. fill "-is
gardening. The .. little mUll" an,l
.. Pitz" were tir~t stung by the latter
microbe. aUlI the plague bas spread
rlll)h1Jy. If action is not taken immediately to preyent tbe spread of thi!\
1.1lst>a!iC. eyt>ry man in barracks will
a .. tiller of the soil." Wbnt nre tbl'
medical authorities goIng to .10 ul){l11t
it?
Our 0111 frlt>nd .. bet you a dollar" is
hard at it this weather, anJ If rumour

be true he is a coming champion. His
training is in the capaule hands of
" J ock "who takcs him for a ten mile
run eyery mor ning, followed by a brisk
.. rubbing (town."
., Jock," it may be
mentioned, does the "course" on a
bicycle, and from what I can hear it
takes him, even then, all his time to
pace his pupil. Perhaps the "apple a
day" story is yery true after all.
\ Vho was the " bloke" that suggested
the planting of vegetables instead of
flowers, and what did" the little man "
think of the suggestion?
I certainly agre\' that fiowerH eannot
Ill' eaten, but 011 the other llUlHI if till'
"bloke what ma(le the reID,lrk" wpr ..
to "kick the bucket " we could furniRh
a beautiful wreath of tlOWl'l'S frc~h
frOID our OWII farlll.
" ("IT;;'

\ " HJtiJOII."

~

SMALL ARMS NIGHTMARE .
The Night Before " The Final ..
a t the A.S.1.
On pressinA' the trigger, the milled
head on the tangent sight becomes compressed between the cylinder stop and
the emergency oil bottle.
This ac-tion
tends to make the axis of t he barrel movc
from lead to muzzle, but t he culminating'
I,oint entering' the ba rrel mouthpiece keeps
the axis of t he barrel sta tionary.
The safety lever being compressed between the filling screw and t he barrel register causes the gases to revolve in an
auti-c1ockwise direction. The gases then
strike the fore-end of the body-locking
pin, thereby increasing tension by six
pounds.
The pin is withdrawn by the gyroscopic
action of the "T"-shaped tension screw,
thus allowing the lever to fh' off and
strike Yiolently against the stud on the
cocking piece, thereby partially coolilllr
the head of the ejector.
The extractor
,!!'rips the radiator casing anrI tries to dra w
it to the rear, but is prevented from doinA'
so by the bridge charger guide.
The hammer nose now engages "ith the
teeth on the rack and forces the detonator
into the' larl!er rel·e~s. The angle of jump
is not affcctcd owing to the lin(' of sight
moving from the long to the short cam
groon'.
The muzzle ,'elocit y decreases
rapidly. amI the l'ocking handle is now
in a position to take the shock of discharge.
The 8triker, actuated by the
main'pring anxiliary j.(oes forward and
strik(,s tIl(' fuhninate of merl:urv and exI lodes the grenade. (Help !) .
Kit
required :-Grenade,
corkscrew,
"Baby !'o\\er;' skeleton action, span'
parts lind short \Vebley. The last-named
will be found useful in curing the nigl1tmare.
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Hight in the ('('ntrE', th('r(' is a Il;ras,
square,
But with present tralli,' u]lon it, 'twill
soon be all bare,
For they are running- and jumping- and
"swinging the lead."
\nd ~triving to break re('ords for sporb
meetings ahelld. .
(Why, oh why, will people perpetrat('
this sort of thing without any prOHX,"1 ion ?-·K ed).

y(,S, the boys have been very keen on
athletics for the past fortnig-ht. There is
a rumour going around barracks that Our
ports Committee contemplate the holding of a barracks sports meeting soon.
Let us hope the rumour is true, 11S a meeting of this sort would arouse much more
interest in the barracks than Command
Sports, etc. The 11o\'ices, shy ginks, and
thosE' suffering from stage fright (if you
could lise such . a term here) in bigger
affairs would then have a real good chance
of showing their athletic prowess.
Of
conrse there are a few "old stagers" in
barracks here, and I would Il;ive the tip
to the handicapping eommitt('e to keep
their weath('r eye open. On(' of til(' " ('ute
hawks" wasn't quick enough for the l'ommittee of the Eastern Command Sporh.
Queer old novice?
Som(' notabilities ha\'e left "on their
tit-ket" durin/!: the past fortnig-ht, induding .. The Keys of the ~raga7.ine,"
the writer of " The Soul of a X at ion," and
; . Prince Edward." Good luck to them!

011 th(' 16th J 1111 (', nt Xo. :2 Ground,
Phoenix rark, the barral'k football team
defeated Baldollnel by a narrow marg-in.
Final S('ores :-Islandb~idge 1 /!'oal I point,
B111donnel 1 ",001.
1'h(' baek di,-isioll of til!' Tslandhrid/!'e
team nt tim('s pla)'('<1 a little wild IIIHI
"er(' IIIw(·rtain in ('atchinA' thl' bal\. The
hah('s played a steady gnllle throughollt.
'rhe forwnrds Ineked ('olllhilllltioll nnd T('quirl' shnoting pra('ti,·('. They play('d "
,ig-orotls llanH~~J )o.,ing' ninny likely "('()r~~
through haste.
Bulclolllll'l pluYl'd ,\('11 dllring tl\(' /!,1I1ll(',
{tlld ill til(' s('('oml 1lI0i('t\ fOllght hnrd tn
"in. Their f<"ward lilH': throu/!'h I""k of
""Iw,ion, IORt thetll tJt('ir .!.mn\('.
St',('rnl
indi"idllal dlmts merit<·c\ '"('('('''. hilt it
is ''''11 to T('III('lIlh('r th,lt fj'alll work p:ty,
in the (,IICI.
Had thl' 8"ldollll('1 tC'81J1
k('pt tit(' h,,1\ off til(' Ilrllulld III11T(' th('y
lIlis.::ht ha\'(' slIall'hed 1\ ,i<'lor~. Th" gaUlt>
'''I' J1J.'~·('d in 11 ('Ie:lll. l\Ianl~ ~J>irit, 01.
tlwullh there WIIS 'om I' Ilrumhliull "itl.
'''111(' IIf the dedsinll' of the r('f('T('('.
'fhi wcek'~ qIM'r)': Shollld "e "mr ollr
::10,'('<, Oil ollr ,hould"rs. in nllr Itdt., Oil
Jlllr hands, or in (lur II<,,,,.,?
.. \110\,"

IV

8th BATTALION.

POSlTlO1'I OF OI'R

~ounded on the Xorth by Suppli('s
P.A.'s,
\\'(' 11ave on the South, Ordnance
Armourers,
On the East 1)\, Camp Staff,
Engineers too:
On the "'est, O.R., (:ate, and b('side
D'ye ken ?-I do!

c-o;st.&c .

EASTERN COMMAND SIGNAL
COMPANY, KILBRIDE .

.. C ,. Co\'. have returned from Deblchment lit' Kildare, also one platoon of
.. D" Coy., IIho were on a similar excursion :It l\'ewbridg-e. I am glad to be
able to r('port all of them in the pink of
conditioll after their holidav from the
Camp.
'

\\'e lire glad to hear our pills in . \tho
lone are keeping fit. We at Kilbride are
still .. swimming alone. " We still wait
for someone near the sonthern seas to do
the •. needful."

It is reported that the 23rd 1I ess have
now got into ('ommunieation with Brittas
on their set. They are not tn·in .... to O'et
,. Ring-send."
.. «='
~

Xow that the Battalion is intact once
more it is hopl'd a push will be maJe to
start the Inter-Coy. Hurling- and Football Le:tA'lIe. '" e arc all eager to see this
year's lllt('r-Coy. Chiullpionship fOlll)'ht,
Hnd frolU all accoullts it is not easv to
forecast "hat COY. will <,arn' off - the
honour. Xo doubt II.(~. Coy.' will make
things hot for th('ir riyals.

Congratulations to " Ham" Oil his ,·ictory in the mile and relay at the I(;('ent
sports at Croke Park. He is anxious to
Imow if he is for the" School, " now.
" . e regret to hear of the accident to
.. The \'iIIage Postman," and we ali wish
him a speedy recovery.
HOll does the "neighbour" like the
Wicklow Hills?
"'1.'1"0111(' to ".\lulligall ,. and .• Bracken" from "Gormanston," and also to
" '\[olloy," on th!'ir arri"al at "Collins."
Best wishes to " ,\nnie Laurie" for his
('f)Jlling marriage.

'" e are in the mi(j"t of preparations
for Battalion Training.
.\ t present Tactical Schemes are the order of the duy,
and if this continues for long we will l;e
able to boast of some budding- Xapol('ons.
By the time my notes are publbhed,
the Command Boxing Tournament will
have terminated. The chief attraction in
the tournament will be the competition
for the Huban Shield, which is to go to
the l ' nit carrying- off th(' most events in
the tournament. This spl.' ndid trophy is
the r:-ift of a g-entl('man from the West,
and J am sure no greatc'r pleasure would
it g-i "e to til(' donor than to
the hoys
who came frOIll the W",t l'arq' off the
covetl'd trophy. I am "onfiden!" that our
boys will fight with all the skill which
they possess to have the honour of beingthe first poSSessor of the Huban Shield.
In next week's notes we hope to be able
to broadc41st fur and ne..1r that we, the
" Gravelcrushers," IL.'lve accomplished a
great performance in the square ring-.
'11'e folloll ing Inter-Coy. trallsfers ha"e
taken place :-Coy. Sergt. 1Iartin from
" .\ " to "C ,. Coy.; Coy.-Sergt. Lennon frolll " C" to " D" Coy., and Coy.Sergt. Stephen 11cHaie from "D" to
" .\ "Coy. TlI(, latter's loss is mueh regretted by the Riffs. Stephen's presence
on "A ., Coy.'s tug-of-war team this year
will be gladly welcomed, und no doubt we
will hear that familiar war crv: "Go on,
Steve." You ('un't beat Joe '_ _ .
Rumour has it that our Battalion Sports
nrc to take \>Ia.·(, about 7th July. I hope
to be 11hle to confirm this ~tllteDlent in
('u r next notes.
Thc dilapidated Serl)'eant~' 1[(,8S which
"I' took m'er !\e)llle time ag-o bas been '\-ery
nllld, impro\'ed of late. Thunks to the
,pl"ndicl ,('n-i('e of the 1ress Committee
und('r the able mallaA't'lll('nt of ('oy.-Sergt.
JO(' Lanham. The }Ie~~ can now h0.1st of
a hilliards table and ~e"eral vulua!>l!' pi('blT(,s, unci if .Toe ke<>ps up the pressure
tlwre i, nil "re,., nr c1uh moms ill tlw
Currng:h \\ ill he nbl(· to ('qual "ur.
(I
dnll't lik!' that nllusinn to .. <lilapidat"d
'('rA'cllllt,. "-Xeel).
"'(. "t'!<'OIlJI' ba('k frolll tl\('
\.S.l. tllf'
f"I1"" illll Ollic!'r Ilnd ' X.CO.' .. : ('apt ...
Co (l·R(·ill\, lind .\1. O'Uillll'ills; Sc-r~rt'.
T. C!",h,. )1. Fnrrell and P. L,,,·k.,,. \\'"
hopo the)' hnTe nil heen "I"'(!ssful
t1wir
r(!C"ellt exams.
(Hn,-inA' had the plea 'I/r(' of aS$(Jci"till;:'
with the bo O/IiN'r" ('olU'cmed, "'hil,t
at the . \ .S.I.. I .. hould sa,' the h(·ttin~ is
all Grafton St. to 11 •• ('!la'II(', .. (J1':1IIA'c '0
fur a, the~ are .·(>tl("(>mf'd.-~ 'I'd).

,e'"

in

•• GR.' \·F.J'-<:·RI·~InR.·'

This week' s sloll;an:
gets nearer."
A

YERSE

"Bring the tar-

~'ROM KILBRIDE (Second spasm).

Our "Quarter-bloke" told me, but, oh I
how he lied.
Oh! how he lied to me.
lIe ,aid we were going to "Kilbride"
for nur health,
To li'e 'ery happy, and save up our
., wealth"
He said he wa~ eager to go ther-e himself_
Oh! how he lied to me.
He spoke of the hirds and the flowers we
would see,
Oh I how he lied to mp.
He .,aid we'd ha .. e spring beds and mattresses as well,
. \nd comforts that beat any first.dass
hotel;
,
.\nd I'd A'et what I wanted, if I just rnng
the bellOh! how he lied to Die.
He told of the sunrise upon the green

hills,

Ob 1 how he lied to me.
He 'aid we were only five miles from a
train;
That the un always shone, and it ne'er
would roin,
.\nd \Ie never would wi ..h for the <'ity
aA'ainOil! how he lied to mt'.
He ',I<)ke of the" e"tms ., at uinner "o'd
~etJ

Olt! how hc lied to IIII'.
lIe 'aid tlll'r(' \I ('rt' 'hll'f'li nnd trlllJl' h,'
th(' 'I'ore;
,
Slah' on (lilT roof. and n Jllat lit the door;
.\nd a twclv('·/winea ('Ar,>et Illid down 011
the> floor Oh! hoI\' he lie'd to Ill ...
He 'illi" \I I' had dance-hall, ulld /lidnr'"

I\JIII· too-

Oh! ho" he li!'d to 111(,.
·tid we'd hue paPCI'll. ond bookt
C'·(',.· till
.\"d IJTct(, .iri, plenty \\ould pa~ by
..ur \\IlY.
' \'1(1 \\0 IIc,'er 1\OIIld ha"e any n~d for

H('

""r

pIl"_

•

Ob I ho"- he lied to DIe.
•• SrD:u COP. t,

~o
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."e offer a Prize
of Balf-a-crown
for the Best Joke
received each
week.
Consolation P rizes
of Ciiarettes.
Jokes with a Dlilitary intereat pre·

Contribution s to be
sent to our Editorial
Offices:
General Headqu arters, Parkgate.
Write on only one
side of the paper.
P ostcards preferred .

ferred.

Editor'. decision
final in all cases.

.. Laughter is the one gift that God has denied to beasts
birds."-Pearse. ==============u

l.::======== ===== and
Tm: SERGF.\l'i"T'S S.\RCAS~f.
Corporal: .. I hear that the drill sergeant called you a blockhead."
PrIvate: .. No, he didn't make it that
strong."
Corporal: .. " -ell, what did he actually
say?"
P rivate: .. He said: • Put on your cap;
here comes a woodpecker.'''
[Fri1-e of 2s. 6d. awarded to Pte. J.
Mullally, A.S.C., 5th Brigade, Kilkenny].

*

*

N;\TI:RE, ' THE ARTIST.

*

It was a Summer evening in one of our
lal"!'"e provincial towns in the South of
Ireland. A young lady, on whose fentu.res
glowed the roses of health, was cyelmg
along when she met some Officers in the
.. Bla('k-and-Tans," one of 'l<hom, obserYinp: hl'r beautiful complexion, exclaimed:
.. PaintE'<l, by Henven! ,.
.. Ye<' promptly replied the !!irl. .. and
by Henven alone."

*

*

*

Q n :STlOS A~'D .\SSWER.

The O.C. was cominl\' to inspect the
Parade, and the Sergt.-Major ",'a!! busily
instrudinjl' the troops for tbe occasion .
... -ow ~Iurplly," said he, .. we will
moke ,'011 risththnnd man, and the O.C.
maY D~k "ou some que. tion, so make
ure to • Sir' him every time yon answer.
He mav ask the follo'lrin!!" questions:• How old art' you? ' YOll will so\· , Eip;hteen yl'1lr:', sir:' If he II. k... How Ion!!"
lire YOIl in tht' .\rmy?· yon will an \\"Cr
• • 'ine month~ . Ir. If h(' My • Art' YOII
sati~ficd "ith ~'our par nnd rntion .. : • yOIl
\rill a1\ \H' r 'Hoth, • ir: ..
SolTlt' tillle Illter the General hegnn thE'
inspct"tion. Dntl. \,I\\lsio~ in front of
Murphy. aid:,. lIow lon~ lu\\'(' YOII 1>('('11 in the
Army?"
.. Eilrhtccn yr', ir. ,.
.. What! 11011' old are you? ,.
" ... Ine month<:, ir."
" 'Vho i the fool: You er I? "
"Both. ·r."
(Colin
of the O.C.).

Is

TIllS TOO DEEP?

An ex-soldier was walking down the
Dublin Quays with companions, and
stopped to lean over the wall and admire
tbe beauties of the Liffe" at bigh tide.
One of his pals called out " Fall in! "
"Two deep," added the ('x-soldier,
mechanically.

.

A

*

..

F ORLORN HOPE.

A party of recruitR were taken on the
range.
Having fired five rounds at 50
Yllrds, without hittinA' II tllrget.. tbe
N.C.O. brought them up to 30 yards. At
this distance also tbe targets rE'<Oained
unharmed.
The N.C.O. took tbe party
to 20 yards range, and gave the order':
"Five rounds. application, in YOllr own
time."
.
Even now none of the targets was hit,
and in despair he gave the ('ommand:
"Fix bayonets. charge!
It's your onhhope."
.

..

*

*

Magistrate: .. You appear to be a man
who has seen better days. TE'1l me, what
has been your CIITet'r in life:"
Prisoher:"""" I was brought up as a solicitor .. ,
.. Ah! what 1\ pity you shollid have
allowed ~;ours('lf to he so dreadfull,' reduced."
.
.. I hin-en't hl'E'n rl'tlm'cc1. I am a olicitor still."
.. Th('n how i it , 'ou nrc hroll!!ht hert'
on n ('hurg(' of hec:ging-?"
" :\[y profession. ir. nl\' profcs,i(ll\!
11m a ~oli('itor of 111m.! " .

*

*

*

Bllnty (~ittinj! hE'sid(' h('r <11('('th<1art) :
" J\ p('l\n~' for your thou/lht-, darlinsz."
JO<'k: "I \Ins thinkin!!" how l,i,'1' n ki,,,
would h('.'·
Bunt" hnluh (I\"('r th(' mOIl(,Y. ct.'.
l'iYe 'minutE'$' silE'n('('.
Jo.:k: "Is it tlmt ~'on \\fint to !!iw lilt'
anothE'r {'('nny fill' mf' tboudlt,. "'(,I'tht'Ort ?..
Bunt~: •. Ach, no.
Tt·, your turn t o
offer me the pE'nny h,.'ll'k for Dla tholl!:ht~:'

.:\ n Englishman on II visit to Pekin
dropped into a Chinese restau rant, and as
he did not u nderstand a word of Chinese
ordered his menl by pointing to items on
tbe menu. One dish pleased h im verJ
much, and he took it to be some very
tast ily prepared d uck. When the waiter
came along, the Englishman pointed to
his plute and , elevat ing h is eyebrows,
said:
" Quack. quack ?"
"Oh, no, sir:' replied the waiter in
very good English. "what you have just
partaken of was puss, puss."

. . .

" '''e're short of reading matter," said
tbe assistant editor of the "Temperance
Bugle."
co 'Veil," replied the editor, "run in
that story about the WOrh""IIlan wbo fell off
the top of the Wanlppe buildin"" yesterday."
.
.,
"But we lta"e no proof that his death
was due to drink."
" I know, bnt we can head the story' A
Drop too )Iuclt.' "
•

. . ..

A c1erl'!yman and oue of his elderly
parishion('rs \\('re walking home from
dmrcll on(' frosty day when the old
gent\f'llIan slip{'('d and' fell flat on bis
back. Th(' minister lookNl at him a montent. and. b('in£! assured thnt he was not
mll,'h hurt. sllid to him:
,. Fril'nd. sinners stand on slippery
pl,wl's."
'I'll(' n!d g('nt\emnn looked III' as if to
as,mf' hllllS('lr of the faet, and saill:
" I s('c th('~ do: hut I cnn·t."

.. .. .

Biloks :»ou simply 1I111~t rE'ad :_.
Cllttinq it Fine. In- ) Ioses Lawn.
PIIR3!1foot'~ Tnlllllll)l, bv Bruno ~Ioore .
The Corll, by Honor Foote.
The Wuma" . ~11O San!!, by Topsy
Sharpe.
The llol/sill" Problell!, by Rufus
Qui('k. .
Th(' Sl1l1g of the Shirt, by D ryden

ne

Aird.
Soldier'. Plate, bv Lydia :\Ie9tyn.

Go~'ip. by Urn Bomid . .

An
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IRIIH MOTOR ACCESSORIES AND
RADIATOR MFG. CO., LTD.,

I

M ESS STATIO NERY EMBOS SED WITH
ARMY CREST . &c. MESS ACCOU NT
BOOKS . RECEI PT FORMS , AND 1\
II

Motor Radialor MaaafadUlWl aDII Repaw..,
BOIIoyeomlt Film Bled Specialist..

72 BRIDE STREET, DUBl.III.
Phone- Dablln 4881.
Quarllftt e... Radlato ... - New, _ _ ..hand. R.bullt. RepaIred . R ............
Nlokel Plated .
Lampe- RepaIred and Plate ...
Matal SpInnIng .
WIng. and all kin... of Sheat M ....
Wo...... Stove Enam.IM ng . PlaU",g.

All Printing Requirements of Irish Army
PROMP TLY SUPPL IED.

2 CROW STRE ET
and IONA WOR KS

DUBLIN

~®®®®®®®®®®®®@®@®®@®~

An Officers' Mess wit hout Flowers

~

I
I

Is not all that It might be :
MAC'S

~

@

~ .

;

FLOW ERS

Are Dainty, ViVId, Fragrant and
Lasting . No me~s or ante room
should be without them . • . ,
For priCfs apply

@

®

~
~

®
®
®
®
®

~ THE ' STU DIO , ~
~
37 Lt. Baggot Street,
~
~
IN.
DUBL
T el. 61780.

I

William Slattery
W ine and Spirit Mercha nt
High·class Tobacc onist ::

PATRICK KAVANAGH &. SONS,
Whol_le and Retail Provisioners,
Grocers. Pork aDd Family Bulchers,
Wholes ale DePOt and Store• •

74 to 78 COO MBE ,
37·39

Branches :

105 O'CONNELL STREET
AND

CECIL STREET, LIMERICK

WEXFORD

STREET,

68, 71, 72 lew St. " 4 Dean St.
'Phone : Dublin 1266.
Telegrams ... Kavanagh. Dublin ."

~®~®®~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I

KEEP YOUR C OPIES OF

"An c-oSL '&'c."

~

I
I

KEN NY S

67 PHIB SBOR O' ROAD
ARMY C ONTRAC T ORS.

Special

val ue in Irish goods.

IT 18 T O YOUR INTER EST
-AND OURS- THAT YOU
OUR
S HOULD S UPPOR T
ADVER TISERS .

Phone Drumcon dra 112.

' PHONE 587

M. J. MAGUIRE,
.
Wine and Spiri t Store,

-18 -

Mil itar y Roa d,

PrOprietreu : M . F. O'DO!lOQS U:I

pROlnn t:eAC

nA n5 Ae-o eA L

DUBL IN.

-

B reakfa.t s. Lunche o n s. Teas
II
and Suppers

::

33 LOWER O'CONNELL STREET
DUBLIN

P. QUINN & CO.,
' PHONE 1ICNr7.

60 Upr. G rand Canal St•

THE GAELS ' RESTAURANT

DUBLIN

..

--.
~ -

Wholesa le {!jf Family Grocers .
Wine and P/rlt Mercha nts.
H otel & Hospita l Contrac tors.

..

Officen ' &

COR K.

SHAM ROCK PLAC E,
NOR TH STRA ND,

MURPH Y BROS.

~

~

_.

... ---

leo's CanteeD Speciall y
Cater d for.

JfED ALS FOR ALL SPOR TS.
EnameUed or Plain.
~
DESI GNS AND DIES FREE .

.--- ---- ----
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